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THE CITY.
GEFAT MEETING AT METRO-

POLITAN HALL.
Sjwtchct fr»m Covcnurs Blilr, Salomon tad

Leals, Bon. Galosh* A. Crow,Bon, Bolt. I'orpeoter, Bon.
Oacn Lcvfjoy, and

Others,

By thearrangement of the ladymanagers of the
entertainment, the distinguished guests at the
banquet of the NorthwesternPair went from the-dinner tables to Metropolitan Hall, whore they
were greeted with hearty cheers froman immense audience. Judge Skinner,Resident of the Sanitary Commission, im-mediately Introduced to the expectant throng,
Gov. Blair ofMichigan, who said he had seen
Chicago growfrom nothing to be the centre ofthecommerce of the West, and had come toseeIfdw waa as great fh matters of benevolence andcharity as she waaIn commerce He bad found
thatshewaa equal to every occasion. He con-cluded by expressing In eloquent language his
Ugh hopes of a speedy aod'Bucceeafal termina-
tionof the war.

BTEECBST COV. SALOSOK.

•Governor Salomon,*of Wisconsin, said: In thegreat and mighty struggle which wa« at that mo-
ment going on in America between oligarchy and

we had reached a point at which It
might be fairly saidthat we had vanquished, to alarge extent, the enemies of our country. When
this great rebellion broke out there were many
other things which those whohad trampled under
foot the institutions of the republic relied upon,
besides tLe enginery of war. Cotton woe King;
and itwaa noisily and insolently boasted by the
South that there was no political power, no socialRfe strong enough iaHhls day to endure the
deprivation of its sovereignty. The rebels
Assarted with great, ana even defiant
boldness, that England would not long
suffer herself to be robbed by a nominal
blockade, ofthatgreat staple upon which her in-
dnsttial life depended—which was the source of
nearly all her wealth, and which she must have to
keep hunger from the hearthstone, andrevolution
fromthe state. They boasted aiao.lhat whether she
wouldor sot, she would be compelled to form an
alliance with them thereto*e, for her ownpresent
protection, and ultimate salvation. This meant
not onlyan alliancewith them for the protection
of their commerce, bnt a secret alliance for the
fanhenmcc of their cause against the National
Government.

We allknow that unto lately there was reasona-
ble ground to auppos* that this Interference
would take place, we *ll know the many overt
acta committed by England, agalns)
which we had a right to complain;which, though not absolutely a declara-
tion of wax, was a declaration of sympathy
in favor ofthe Confederates, bo bold, and demon-twtive, as to fmount loan absolute moral eup-
vlolatiOA- of those old compacts of amity and

*s° cctered into with
It that one of theablest Eng-

lishmen .distinguished by bis pro-found authorship—hadtried toput offby an epic the great ques-
tionat issue between slavery; jj* de.

dared that there was no between „i. velabor and hired labor,except thar®* latterwasfor a term, and the former for life r deeolvrooted bad the old lie of slavery grown; tffi
man, in such aco untrv, the foremost in the d
for freedom—couldthus descend to falsify all
old,and venerable English traditions, feehuge, and
organic history to please a mob of slaveholders
This man's name was Tnomas Carlyle: and be
badthrown ttiewhole weight of his vast intellect -,
and influence in favor «rf the enemy.

To such a strait had we cot iaKurland at that
time. With the aristocracy, and the leaders of the
aristocracy! But there was another power in
England besides that of the aristocracy—besides
those who wanted to destroy the Republic. There
was the great people of England! (Immense
cheers.] And this people was opposed to the
Confederates, and bad lately pronounced theirop-
position in tones of thunder which have gouu
round the world ! They had met in public meet-ings expressly to denounce the wicked attempts
of therebels to destroy the bestgovernment which

bad ever given to man. And he could tsllthem, <rom an Intimate knowledge ofthe Euro-pean peopKespecially those of the free govern-
ments, that tit* people were not to be despised;
that the thing called 44 public opinion" which was
the aggregate expression of the feeling, intelli-gence, and enthusiasm ot thepcople,bad aforetime
wrought great marvels, and great moral revolu-**3nt 'in Englsnd, mu .*«i*ucratclywas more powerful than the greatest
jnonarokvvhoeTcreatupou a despotlcthrooe.

In this country it was hard tounderstand themeaning and vast extension or it. because here
’ thevoice of the people was manifested at the bal-lotbox; but in Europe there was no ballot boxfor the people as a body,—only foe a part of thepeople; anatheir qualification tovote was a pro-
perty qualification; and hence, therefore, the peo-
pie could only express themselves fully, power-
lolly, and decisive?* is public meetings, in homes,and streets, and byeways. In speeches and fkoiiliar
conversations.-

Theaudience might now be sure that the peo-
ple ofEurope everywhere, were in favor ofliberty
and opposea to slavery—because the peoples hadspokes! At first, when the policy of our Qov-

- eminent was not definitely stated, there weredoubtand hesitation; and a want of a thorough
acceptance of the cause of the North. The peopleot England bad been misled by the ageutsof the Confederacy—they had oecn taughtto believe that some political designwas at the bottom of the war, notatall connected with liberty bat rather acquiescing
la slavery, and a doable conquest of the whlceeas
wellas the blacks. Putwhen Mr.Lincoln issuedhis Emancipation Proclamation, and ahowed therewas something moreat stake than mere expedien-

cy, that a principlewasat stake which effected notonly Americans and slavery, bat the people allover the world, tbeni the European peoplesrose op as one man and threw them-selvts with a mighty and Irresistible
enthusiasm on the side of the North, and daredtheir Governments to interfere in the establish-ment of an infkmons elayc mtcarchy—the very
comer stoop «r winch, the rebel*
boasted. «*as slavery! And whea their govern-
•Bems saw that they were in earnest, then theywithdrewfrom the contest.

Be never had any fear of a war withEurope
after Mr. Lincoln's Proclamation. The feelings
of Europe were so intense against slavery that
the thione of so monarch would be safe whoattempted tointerfere sow between theNorth andSouth.

The Governorconcluded an eloquent speech by
making a review of the causes of tb# war, and bycalling npon all loyal and truemen tosupport theGovernment to the end.

semises or oov. zxwzs.
Judge Skinner then introduced Commissioner

of Wisconsin, who spoke nearly as fol-lows;
■ I have been but recently informed that Iwouldpe called on to speak this evening, and I will say

.

but one word in behalf of the ladies whoare as-sisting the good old cause wcare ail fighting for.2S»?JS!^y,,exepdseail important and controUtng
am4C - Since In theSSJ?. .If,l“ lotfowl for mm tobonlone, woman hathperformea her part in life'stom* J.obly, ami *aIL Kor ofCUcagp anr exceptions to the£"*£SSS’ * hV m Ilo
.

ble <mmples tor oStSto lollow. I remaiber once after draw-ing a legal Instruitnnt which itnfccsssjr for both husband and wife to sign. thatthe husband asked the wife to help him sign his®*ld eh®. “John, yon take hold of the pesand lwlllhcp yona little.” So while she heldhis band he made letter after letter, tlllthewhol*.written. He signed his name, but she in-fiocncedhis hands little. So themothers and wives
of this country Influence the hands of their sonsand hnabatdam this great struggle. And whereconiathe influence of women be more appropri-ately exerted than at the bedside of our dyingsojolejs. Gentlemen, the exertions of the womeni&tus cause give ns faith fii the loyalty of thegreat majorityof theAmericanPeople.
_

-And gentlemen, slavery—though we are nottehtingU) destroy slavery, yet if slavery stand inJ"g w5?° t » the preservation of the UnionIt mustfo*k « slavery clings to the rebellion we willbury them both In the some crave, lace down-

“if.7 “T 10s“u» tmt effect of
ttey have sustained »t the

. °.V lox tttT "HI be in th« sltuttlonpi the man who came home to bis
house somewhat intoxicated. As the heat ofthe room actedon his stomach, he began to vomitinto a basket which stood close beside him, aod
aftera moment or two perceived in the basket
where he had been vomiting, a numberof gos-
lings. Said he, ** Wife, what did I ever swallowall these goslings for?” So our Democraticfriendswfll wonder, by and by, bo won earth theyever came toswallow these goslings. And It isnot long before the leaders who have seduced
their Handed followers into the ranks of treason-able effort, will call for the rocks and the moon*
tainsto fall upon them and hide them from the
wrathofan incensedpeople.

Jit the conclusion of Hr. Lewie 1 speech the
President read the following dispatch, at thatmoment received from the Tjubuke office, whichtogreeted with thunders or applause:
' Tbibokv Omen, Evzkiso.Chairman Metropolitan n»ll Meeting:Aepedal Baltimore dispatch states that in thevote lor Goldsboro, State Comptroller, Marylandlas ewphaticaUi/ decided in favor ofemancipation. Glorious Henry.‘Winter Davis iselrcUdhTaaimmersemajority. FouroutofflveSadical Congressmen are elected. Maryland isredeemed, Eiurons Tbzbuke.After Gov.Lewis bad concluded,the Hon. Ga-

lusha A. Grow, of Pennsylvania, was called for
and made an eloquent speech, which commended
the attention and won the approbation of thecrowd; but we were not able tobear it withsuffi-
cient distinctness to report it satisfactorily.

erases nr now. watt, ciuraxtru.Judge Skinnerintroduced next the HonorableMat. Carpenter of Wisconsin, who made an elo-quent speech, which wasreceived with hearty ap-
plause, andof which we give thefollowing imper-
fect synopsis.

Wearied out by the campaign In Wisconsin,nothing could have called me a hundred milesto-night but thedesire to thank the ladies of theNorthwestern Fair, who have been makiueeuch sacrifices of personal comfort for the soldiers
In the field Since God said it was not good for
tn«« to be alone, woman bos borne her fallpart in
the great drama of heroic exertion. And the wo-
men o! Chicago are no exception to this raid.
Exception did 1say—they present a noble example
forothers to follow. The Chicago women have
-not been interior to the mothers in the Revolu-
tion. Imetan oldludy in the cars, Iq Wisconsin,
who had come from Chicago, [and waa taking her
boy toenlist in Madison. Just before she partedwith him,as she clung round his neck, I heard her
sty to her son in words that embodied more
eloquence thancan be found in Demosthenes and
Cicero put together, ‘ John, it's hard topart with
you, and your old lather so infirm, but we shall
get along somehow; and John, If we’ve no coun-
try, iben there's no use in havirr sons

The present rebellion was predicted by Jacksonyears ago, who also predicted that slavery would
he the pretext of therebellion. But afterall what
*°*t ofa pretext was it? Had slavery everaskedanything that was not granted It? Even under
the Missouri Compromise they got the privilege ofCfciylngejsvery everywhere where slavery could*fwas-Nebraska bill they cn-riravoredtocarry sla'ery where slavery could notwo. Was It not true, then, what Jackson saidthat eUvery ™for only a mere“•£tex t HUm Soathhad thought slaveswesIn dan-£cr, wouldthey not havebeen satisfied withDou-

ist Did they notknow be had trampled to thevery verge the Constitution to protect South-am rights f Did not they know thatDouglas could bring up the fpublic sentiment ofIheSorthto the support of the South on the sub-
ject of slavery. Yet. with ail this knowledge,
they preferred to nominate Breckinridge, well
knowieg that If Douglas had been xoninatedbr
a United South; be would have walked over the
Presidential course. Yet, knowing all this, they
nominated Breckinridge, and wished to elect
Lincoln. In private conversation they exoreased
•preference for Lincoln over Douglas. They vo-
tm tor Breckinridge in order to elect Lincoln.They eleetedLlncoln—notwe. Immediatdyupoa
the election ofLincoln, before he was inducteduxo office, th ey inaugurated war by attacks upon

tmito j of th-. Union. IvorUUB? wiry did sot they wait for*ooe unconstitutional act of LlncollI“yil,wle .wir* they knew theyTabDemocratshida majority in Congress,ana coaid hire checkedana prevented any unconstitutional attack of Mr.
.Lincoln against slavery. Why, If they thought
slavery was Id daogt-r, did they not stay In Cou-plets and rely on their constitutional remedies.But further—Lincoln waa pledgwdfrom the ne-
cctsiUtf ot bia position, to be the moat conserva-
tivePresident weever had, (nay) I molnUla baabeen the snott conservative President that eversat in ibo Presidential chair. It la well kaornthat when General Taylor wa« President, an!Webster and Uay were trying to force the Com-

promise Measure* throughCongress, Gen. Taylorstayed their hand* In many respects, on theground that some of their measure* were toomuch in favor of the South/ Hecould rfo what Northern President couldnot doana a° a NorthernPresident, sustaining Intimateanti-slavery sentiment of theJP• COBl<i not dare lo do what a Democratic oritaveiy*1 president could have done against
Rcbtl sympathizers say nowthat it isallright

lo support the Government, bat not right to sup-port a braham Lincoln. That was the last legthese miserable traitors had to stand oa. Best
them there and yon finish them. Executive pow-er Is by :aw invested In AbrahamLincoln, lienee
rtsMance to Abraham Lincoln is resistance to
the President, because executive power Is vested
in himas a person. Congress must meetlaa cer-
tain place and at acertaln time, before itcaubea
Cotcressasd make laws. The several Judges of
thr Supreme Coart are only men, not Judges withauthoritymb socb.until theyare assembled incoart.

Batin Mr. Lincoln the power to execute the
law exists perpetually so long as he ia President,Neither Congress nor the Supreme Court can ex-
ecute the l«w. It is the President, Abraham Lin-coln, ho has that power, and he who opposes
Mr. Lincoln, opposes therefore the President.
Now here was the President's proclamation for
vbtehthe traitors in the North have called hima
tyrant. Well, he hada right to Issue thatprocli-
n.a» ion by virtne of -*bc antnority that was vested
in him. Aid until that proclamation is declared
lo be unconstitutional by competent authority,
tmymanlsas much bound to obey that procla-
mation as be is to obey any of the laws of the
ct-mnoiiwealth.

1come here as aDemocrat, and I see around memenvio have been distinguishedas Republicans
until it became a crime tobelong toany party,and
I want t»put myself right on the record. lam no
Abolitionist. 1 differ totoeottofroax my Republi-
can friends, on the slavery question But lam ia
favor of the Proclamation because I believe that it
is a necessary step in the conduct
of the war. Suppose we carry on the war as we
did before the proclamation. Then one-third of
our soldiers were employed tocatch and scad back
the runaway negroes who, as soonas they wore
sent back, went to work in the Southern corn
fields. I believe that Ifwe want to carry on t<rowars at once to feed onr army and the Southern
army at the same time, we ought to
do It directly, Let ns send the corn
at once to Richmond, not in a round-about way
by catching and guarding the nigger who raises
the corn that goes to Richmond. In either case
the com gets into the stomach of the rebel, and
he fights. The Democrats said. Fight the rebels,
kill them in the field, destroy them, bat don't in-
terfere with their domestic affairs. Up to the
very menunt of the battle, keep them warmed,
fed aid cloibco. We havefound thatway of car-
ducting the war tooexpensive.
Hr. Carpenter went on to speak of the results

oi the election in Wisconsin, a d to assure the
audience that the majoritywhich the Admin-
Jurationcandidates had received was by no means
the measure of the strength ot the loyal menof
that State. God forbid that it should be said that
there were only twentythousand more' loyal than
disloyal men In Wisconsin. At least four fifths of

the Dtmocrats who supported the Ceppcrhoad
ticket were loyal, hut had been betrayed by their1< adersinto a fare position. He read some of the
extremeRepublicans a lecture upon their habit
of mixing their support of the Government too
much with mere party issues, and concluded a
most excellent speech amid storms of well earned
rpplause.

The speech of the Hon. Owen Lovejoy,
who folio* td Mr. Carpenter, will be found on the
inside.

Dinner to tbeGovernors,Senators, Are.
x splendid dinner was given last evening in

Bryan Hall, by the ladies of the Fair to Governors
of different States, Senators, and other Invited
meets,numbering in allabout one hundred.

■*beinvited guests met at the parlors of the
Trenrqit Ifrnse, at 6 P. M., and* after spending
half a*,

td to the XfeU, vhere the most complete arrange-
ments were a&dt for their reception aad enter-talrment. Tht B*U -was beautifully decorated
end festooned whhrational flags, the tables filled
with the verybeat the wnd affords, gotten up in
the meet attractive style, and the attentive wait-
ing ladies were fiftyof the mostbeautiful of those
in attendance at the Fair, from this city and from
abroad, all dressed in appropriate costume.

Judge Skinnerwhohad thearrangement of the
proceedings, introduced the Rev. Mr.Patton who
said grace; afterwhichUe guests fell to, with a
natural which wasbetter than any of the
artificial eahcee to theviands as a provocative to
the appetite.
*Daring dinner a photographic album, containing
portraits of the Norwich boys—soldiers of Con-
necticut—which had been presented by the ladles
of Correct!cut to Governor Salomon, (through
Miss Sarah E. Henshaw, of Ottawa, DUnols, who
has the management of the Connecticut Depute
mcz.t,) was announced, presented and acknow-ledged. A portrait of GovernorBuckingham was
given to GovernorTates, by the ladies, Inadmirationof his qualities as a mmuut a states,man. In the absence of tho Governor,Hon. x,if.
Arnold took the charge of its delivery.

Accompanying the above portraitwas a sketch
of Tantic Falls, set la beautifulautumnal leaves
gathered from Putnam's Wolf Den.

Some members of the Board of Trade were
among the invited guests, and manifestdd theirapproval of the manner in which the whole af
fairwas gotten np and managed, by donating
through their Secretary, Mr. Beaty, S2OO to the
lady managers. The dinner passed off in a very
satisfactory manner, and the guests retired to
Metropolitan Hall. Anaccountof what was done
there will be found in another column.

Important Sale ofjnadMlppl Steam*
- Boats.

TVc loam that the Galena, Dubuque, Dan*
leith and MinnesotaPacket Companyhas sold Its
entire stock, consisting of ten firstdass steam-
boats, fourteenbarges and equipments,Including
tbc warehouses. The purchasers are well known
gentlemen connected withme principal railroads
In the Northwest- The combination Is such that
itwQl secure to the public better facilities for
transportation of freightandpassengers thanhave
heretoforebeen given on the upper Hlssiesippi
Elver, and the newcompany will combine such
elements of strength and practical knowledge of
tbc transportation business as will make It one of
the most successful corporations In the Northwest.

Casikst Organs, Pianos, etc.—'We call
attention to Hoot £ Cady’s advertisement in
another column. The testimonials to the superi-
ority ofMason& Hamlin's Cabinet Organs over
aUother reed instruments, there given by Gotta-
chalk andover 100 other organists and artists,
manyof whom'arewellknown to ourreaders, are
perfectly overwhelming, finch testimonials,
though unnecessary for those who have seen and
teeUd.these instruments, wfll be valuable to;
churches, schools, lodges and.private famines
about to purchase reed Instruments ofany size or
kind. Let them callon Boot £ Cady, wholesale
andrctallagentsforthe Northwest,and
before buying elsewhere, or, if too far away to do
this, they may send In their orders to Boot £

Cady, who wfll make the proper selections, and
guarantee satisfaction to the purchasers. Tbs
number of cabinet organs and pianos that these
entexpri sing dealersare dailyreceiving and ship-
ping to all parts of the Northwest is enormous.
Boot ACady have also published recently many
pieces of sheet music, vocal and instrumental,
that must prove verypopular. But we cannot
spareroom to enumerate. Call and see them, or
send and get them foryonrselvea.

Another Musical Instbtjment Donated.
—That “Plano Deed’ has been writing more let-
ters, soliciting donations, andthe following is the
reply to hlslast:

New Haven, Conn., Sept. 5,1833,
Alaueon Beed, Temple of Music, Chicago:

Your letter received. Our heart and hand are for
the cause. Please present the Northwestern Fair
oneof our best six octavo plonos-style melodeons.

Treat £Lixslet.”
This will make $9,025 contributed by Alanson

Beed, and bythemusical Instrument Manufactu-
rers, through him. Mr. Beed stands a fair chance
for getting the prize forbeing the largest contri-
butor. Just like him—be never plays second fid-
dle,but takesthe lead!n everything heundertakes.

The Jefferson Street iL E Church.—
We congratulate the friends of this Church ou
securing the advices of the'Her. Robert Bentley
to filltheir polplt for the ensuing Conference year.
This gentleman comes to our city with high
w»rorr>m«mdaMnnw from the FrofCSSOrS Of Gariett
Biblical Institute, from which he latelygraduated
with honor, alike to hlmeelf and the Institute.
Ho isa hard working, studious young man, and a
dear thinker, witha round, musical voice which
he can use to good advantage. He takes the
pulpit vacated by Her. C. H Fowler, now of
Clarke street,under very favorablecircumstances,
both financially and spiritually, and doubtlesswill
prove a worthy successor. Hie soda! qualities,
with those of the accomplished young bride who
shares his responsibilities, are all that could he
desired. We wish them great success in the
important duty assigned them.

Etekino Schools,—The Board of Educa-
tion have decided to establish an evening school
for males, and one for females, to be commenced
ou Monday next, November 9th, at the Dearborn
School building, ou Madison street, opposite Mo*
Ticker's Theatre.

The school for males will be held on Monday,
Wednesdayand Friday evenings, commencing at
7 o'clock; and that for females on Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday evenings, commencing at the
same hour.

No pupil under twelveyears of age willbe ad-
mitted, and rone whoare able to attend any of the
dayschools.

A HandsomeAct.—Our readersremember
the case ofan Interesting little daughter of aDr

#

Curtis, ofJersey City, visiting relatives in title
city, who was, a few weeks since,
run over by an omnibus of the Omnibus Com-
pany, and seriously injured, her hip being broken.
We are pleased to note as a sequence of the
Incident that the little patient has entirely
recovered, and returned home with her pareata.
rot, however, before Frank Parrael ee, Esq., of
the Omnibus Company, had, with character,
jttlcgenerosity assumed thewholeexpense of her
medical attendance, and handsomely recompensed
the trials and pains of the little one and her moth-
er. They were visitors at thehouse of H. C. Van
Schatck,Esq., onAdamsstreet.

Canal Matters.—We were In an error
yesterday in stating that the fine new canal boat,
Champion, launched from Akhnrst A Douglas
T»rd on Wednesday,was for Joliet parries. ’She
belongs to Messrs.Mather, Clary ACo., deserved
lyat the head of canal
her to their present fine fleet ofboata, all from the
same builders, than whom none better ever laida
keeL

THE CEBIT KORTE-WESTERN
FAIR.

amother field day,

GrandProcessionof Farmer** Teams

Mosey Given. Produce Donated,
Frizes Drawn.

The weather yesterday was gloriously pleasant
—Just the kind which enables institutions like the
Fair toprosper; and the Fair was indeed great
in all its aspects—great numbers of people were in
attendance, and great men were mingled with
them; great boxes filled with articles arrived
great donations of money were received; great
sales were made at the booths; great prises, and
manyof thcn»,wenj drawn; great acarted farmers
in great wagons containing the great productions
ofthe came in great procession and poured
the necessaries of Ule Into the “bins" of the Sani-
tary Commission.
It wouldseemas If the people from distantpor-

tions of the Northwest have Jnstcommenced toat-
tend the Fair. Yesterday, thousands of strangers
were present They came from every direction.
Itwas noticeable that most ofthe sales were made
topersona from abroad, sad that the dining hall
was mostly patronised by the same class.

Thu great feature of the daywas the Farmer's'
Procession of loaded wagons, alluded to above,
which, under the marshalahip ofPeter Page, Esq,
formed at Ullch's Hotel, at 11o'clock. Itwas com.
posed of forty wagons from Blue Island, Calumet
sod Rich townships. It matched downClark to
Madison street, where It was Joined by a delega-
tion of twoaiy-four wagons from Jefferson. It then
proceeded through the principal streets, to the de-
light of thousaadsof men who cheered It, and to
thtjoy of thousandsof ladies who waved their
handkerchiefs at thewelcomesight.
Itwas indeed a grandsight. Something like the

processions of the ancient Jewswhen theypresent-
ed their yearly offerings to the Lord. For here
were the Cattlings of the flock, the choicest of all
the ‘‘fruitsof the earth" accompanied by the men,
and the sons and daughters of the men whoraised
tbtm, being carried upto be laid on the altarof
tbecountry, that the soldiermaybe blessed. The
sight was a touching one. Arriving at the hall at
halfpast one,Peter Page, Beq., Marshal of the
day, presented thepioduce. He said:

T.A-nneß:—ln behalf ofthe respective delegationsfrom Jefferson,Blue Island, Calumet, and Rtcu, I
have the honor to prevent to the ladies compos-
irg the Committee of ArraugcmeLts of this great
NothweaUm Fair, (I mightalmost callIt National)
tneir generous contributions for the purpose of
alleviating, as far as possible, the wants of our
slik and wounded soldiers in the several hospi-
tals, to which It becomes their duty toadminister.
This voluntary donation on their part speaks vol-
umes for their patriotism, which is only excelled
by the self-sacrifice of tbeir fathers, their brothers,
and their sods, who, at their country's call, volun-
tarily went forth to do battle, and preserve invio-
late its institutions. These voluntary contribu-
tions wnich are poured out so freely by our peo-
ple, cannot but have a happy effect upon our sol-
diers In the'field, by stimulating them to greateracts of bravery and heroism. It will also inspire
other communities to do likewise. .It will enow
to onr soldiers and to • the world, thatwc that remain at home are willing to
make some "sacrifice, are willing to do as you
have this day done, viz; travel from thirty toforty miles through the mud la your ownconvey-ances to deposit your contributions here, andattest yourotvoiion to your country. 1c shows
your appreciation ofthe Union It shows thatyou feel thatyou have something to do, and that
yon willnot bt sitate to doIt.

In the language of that beautiful pq«m 07 T.BuchananRetd,
“In this moment who hesitates barters

The ngbts which his forefathers won;fieforfeits all claimto the charters
Transmitted from eon to sonT

Kneel, kneel at the graves ofoar martyrs
And swear onyoar sword, and joargan;

Lay op yoar greatoath on ao altar
As huge and as strong as Stone-hengc.

And then with sword, lire and halter.
Sweep down to the field of revenge.

Swear!
- And hark the deep voice replying

From graves where yoor lathersare lying,
. . • Swear/ oh! swear!”

. SwcartoavergetbswroncsofyoHrcoontryand
preserve this great land for yoar children and asap *eylBXD for the oppressed and down-trodden ofother lands, ana let the monarchies of the oldworld see that wewTc-capable of self-government,
and thatoar Union is so cen«Dted by the blood
and tears ofear people, that “itmost and shall beP-«erved.”

*r.'Seelty. In behalf of the Sanitary Coxnmis•slon, truckedthe fanners for their liberal, appro-
P**"®! tod timely contribation, and would go tr-affic. thautshould be promptly forwarded to theb°JB theruidand hospitals. The farmers—the
real back-bone of tho country, show themselves1 J ln staining the government, in alle-viating the wants of ov soldiers, and In carrying
forward the war until it tan be dosed with honorto the old stripes and stars. He urged all presentto work together as a unit for the suppression ofthe rebellion—to Joinhands use everyeffort
toaccomplish this great end.

Attbecloseofhlsremarks, Mr.M.N. Kimball,from Jefferson, was loudly called for, and hereluctantly mounted a chair to reply In behalf otthe farmers, fie said that he had hata-very few
words to ssy; that when volanteers were calledfor. Cook county was first to respond; whennurses were wanted ebe promptly supplied them:nor win she be behindhandin supplying the sol-diers with money or food. Be saia this was thefirst speech he ever attempted to make, sad hathought he had better give this eQbitop—he coaid
stand beforea cannon, bet not before so many bril-
liant. sparkling eyvs.
»At tho conclusion cf the remarks, three cheers
were given for the farmers, who, in return, gave
three hearty cheers for the Sanitary Commission,
and three for the lady managers ofthe Northwest-
ers Fair,

yjKET SKCErvZD.
Thefollowing letter was furnished na by Mrs.

C.H. T.ams, Secretary:
Milwaukee, Nov. 4,1563.

For the Northwestern Pair:
Lanas-Enclosed please fled “First NationalBaik of liiiwaukett” drafts for one thoutand dot-tar*, which please hand to the Treasureras a do-nation from the citizens of Milwaukee In aid ofthe objects of the Fair.We, in common with the loyal citizens of theNozthweet, wish the Fair great success, that our

brave soldiers in the fleldand hospitals mayknow
chat while they arc lighting for their country, aodsuffixing for us, we donot forget them, but oramindfulof their comfort and our duty towardsthem. Yours with great respect,

Mbs. Jonx Nazbo.
Treasurer Milwaukee Aid Society.

Mr, T. W. Ferry, ®f Grand Haven, Mldu, also
sei dea patriotic letterand SSOO

The citizens of Kankakee county send SIOO, theproceeds ofan ezenrsion.
Samuel J.White, OfPhiladelphia, enclosesSIOOinoletter. *

The following sums were also received:
Bock Istind Aid Society, $25; Mrs.J. W. Spen-

cer, $10; Ladies ot Eagle, 111, $25; Beloit SoL
Aid Soc-. $80; Ladles of Niles, Mich., S2O; LaSalle Co. Sol. Aid Soc, $&50; Spotts £Hawk,
NewYork, SSO; the citizens of Antioch, Lake Co,scad an additional donation of $(06.25; Taylor,
Kickaria £Co., New York City, S2O; Dresser,
Stevens £ Co, Boston, $25.

Msj. Gen. J.A. McClernand sends a letter re-
gretting bis inability toattend the Fair, and in-
closes a check for SSO.

Tbc Carpenter’s and Caulker’s Society donate
SSS.JohnStickle, the leader of the National Band,donates one-half of thehill for playingfor thepro-cession—s2o.

COSTBQUTIOSB.
Messrs. Striker & Co , of this city, have pre-

sented to the NorthwesternFair oneof their flue
English btaver cloaks, valued at SBS. A>o the
following dotations have been received through
Messrs. Stryker & Co.: From Messrs. Eli& Geo.Mygatt, merchants of New York, one splendid
carriage lap robe, valued at S4O; from Messrs.
Dresser, Sturms £ Co., of Boston, cash, $25;
from Messrs. Allen £ Payne, of New York, onenno embroidered scarlet opera cloak, valued at
$25, and a splendid diagonal beaver cloak worth
$25; from Messrs. Taylor, BJchords A Co., of
New York, cash, S3O; from Messrs. Meeker £
Maldboff, ofNew York, fancy goods to the value
J^oxLake(Wls)Soldiers’AidSoeletysendlbox

Sanitary stores, and 1box fancy articles.
Scanlon £ Brothers, confectioners, 183 South

Waterstreet, SO pounds of best candy.Fuller, Warren £ Co.. 53 State street—Fry £

Holmes, agents—lF. F. Stewart's hotel combina-
tion cooking stove. This stove has been tried in
the lower dining ball for nearly two weeks, cook-
ingthe dinners for nearly three thousandpersons
daily—its success speaks for itself.

A. Orlmayer £ Co. 44Lake street, Chicago,and
A. Full, quiltedSpanish saddle, with bridle andmartingale; value, S2B.

Aho from same firmon the first dayof the Fair
—1 elegant quiltedSpanish saddle worth S3O.Mr.Pisgrey, baggage master from the North-
western Depot, onecase of white mice worth $5-Miss L Bellows, Lyons, lowa, a case of was
flowers worth S4O.Mrs. J.H. W ells, 1French tomato plant.

Soldiers’ Aid Society, Bockford 111., iboxfancy
articles.

Young Ladies 1 Female Bcmlna*y, Rockford,Hl ,1box of choice fancyarticles.Monroe, Mich , 50 old Continental notes, pur-
chased from an old gentleman in Frederick City,Md. In the fan of 18Cl-byO,W. Stewart.

Mr. Reynolds, Chicago, donates a forcap, worth
SBO.OO. *

Charles Eanffold, Chicago, 1 child's cloak, from
hla Dye House.

Mrs. Davis and Mr. Street, Chicago, a burlesque
opera troupe, value $8 00.

A gentleman sends us a copy of a Missouri
Gazette, published lu 1608—St.Louis. Missouri.
Somerset, Mich—the S. A. S., through Rev,Mrs. Kcnzle, donates cash, SIOXO. Also, fromSomerset, Mich., 2brls choice vegetables.
Alame girl in "Wisconsin, a frame made of cone

work and a littlebasket of everlasting flowers..
Alady on Wabash avenue, I cage and 2 canary

birds.
Several baskets and wreaths made from shellsStberedatthe Bahama Islands were presented,
icy were most beautiinl and delicate specimens

of skillful handiwork, and were admired and cov-
etedby everybody.

Wm. J. Wilsop, of Chicago, contributed a single
Item of praps vine which had twenty bonebea
nponit. Itwas sold by the German Department
for $lO.

Apremium. $59.70, on the articles insured in
Bryan and ArtHalls, was donated byMessrs. Mil-ler A WUmarth, Insurance Agents.

Wc notice that the beautiful fencrics, natural
flowers, and fancy rustic goods, presented by A.
H. Hovcy, 149Lake street, attract the attention of
all the visitors;

Mold cTiuosirr shop.ll

Anewcuriosity has Justbeen added to the rare
collection in the “Old Curiosity Shop 11 of the
Northwestern Fair. It Is labeled “Southern
Necklace, 11 and has the following history: While
ourarmy were at Grand Gulf, Mississippi, an in-telligent contraband gave much valuable informa-
tion as to the position of the enemy,and other-
wise rendered himself very useful to our forces.
He finally fell Into the hands of the rebels, who
administered one hundred and fifty lashes on his
bare back, and placed anlrou collar.around hlaneck, riveting it os very strongly. This' negro
was afterwards captured from the rebels at Baton
Rouge. La., by company F, 4th Wisconsin, audthe collar found around bis neck. Ofcourse, thepoor negro was immediately released of hla iron
“dickey.1’ This collar isa curiosity in its way.It is made ofa round rod of iron, full two laches
in circumference, made in two points, riveted to-getherbefore aid behind. Rising from each side,directly outside of the care, ore two iron prongs,
oce inchwide, three-fourth of an inch thick and
about twelve inches long. Altogether this Neck-
lace” ifla rare instrument connected with the
economy of Southern civilization.

S. Whittier, No. 18,drew the dickering Piano,
worth SOOO. donatedby themanufacturera, through
A. Reed: Mrs, M. W. Lester drew the elegant
velvet cloak, S2OO. and ice pltcaer. $10;
Mr. CaffceTNo. 18, painting, $3; Mrs. D.
L. Kerry, No. 10. a sliver castor. sls: Mrs.
B B.Mmer, No. S3,a silver castor, sl6: Mrs. J,
Lewis. No 7. a child's afehan, $10; Miss Ingra-
bam. No. 6. a vaae of flowers, $25; Mrs. E. P.
Marsh, a sofa pU’ow. sl2; Mrs. 8 M.Ferris, No.
18. a harness, S2O; Mrs J. Updike, No. 4, a
pitcher, $18; u. Loury. No. JB.a silver watch,
S6C: Mrs. Bigelow, No. 8, a picture, $0.00; C.M,

Dority,No.3,acaseofblrdaaod fruits,s2o; Frank
Wentworth, No 19, a eofa pillow.* sl3: Mr.M.
Furbish, No. 10, egg dish. S2O; L No.
17,forcap, S3O: Site Crooker, No. 81. Holepiano,
$£00; Hist A. Grtonell. No 21.a caße.s;o; MU'March, No. 6, phantom. bouquet, S2O; M Wil-
xnaith.No 2C, bird-cage, s3l. Mr Demersal, No
46, box of
13. rocking chair, $45 ; E M Warner, No 37,oil
painting, sls; D J Hard. No 13, silver batter
dish, s>6; Mrs SII Qaskell, No 8, a knitted fl«:
$8: George Ai-drows, No 18. 33 lbs grap*e,
$10; Mrs Vltceut, No 78. sofa pillow,
p’llow.s2r; O H Tiffany. apony,sloo; O Todd,No.
C, ZDOliteespitcher, $8 50; D.W. Coou,No 87,Doug*
laa* portrait. $80: Mrs. S H Keeler. No 34, eofa
pillow, S62S; N. Browning, No. is. child's Afghan,
$6; L. S. Dempster, No. 3, molasses pitcher,
$10; Mies Kata van winkle.No. 85, child's marl-
ro cirrse, S2O; Hies Graham, No. 3. stiver cup and
eancer, sl3; Mrs.R. H. Sage, No. 16, a silver
card receiver.

THE IRISH CONVENTION.

flosffig Dsy-PaMsgs of Constitution
and By*Laws*

At9 o’clock a. m., yesterday, the Convention
■woo called tu order.

The Secretary read the minutes of the prece-
ding session, which were passed and adopted in
the minntes.

The Convention then took up the Constitution
and By-Laws. The Secretary of the Convention
Mr, O. O. C. McCarty, introduced the reportwltlx
theremark that the tone of Irishmen in America
was changing; the Irish and Iri«h-Anuir!eaapeo-
ple were exhibiting nnmistakeablo signs of rest-
lessness, which foebodeda healthier development.
Tbe Irish people were becoming interested in the
canse of Irish nationality. They were disposed
tobecome united. The tonewas harder and more
practical. They wereless satisfied with assertions
and more inquisitive. This gentleman’s remarks
were extended and evidently adapted to tbe con-
ditionof the people and the state of the times.

The report on the Constitution and By-Laws
wssread aqd passed in sections. While on this
business, the Convention adjonrnod. *

AFTERNOON fiXSSIOK.
The Convention assembled at two o’clock and

was called to order by the President.
The business of passing on by-laws was takenup

and occupied the attention of tbe Convention an.
til three o’clock.

Tbe Chairman of the O’Pliherty Monument
Committee then reported resolutions of con-
do'.inco, which wereread and passed. Mr. O’Fla-
hezty was eulogized as of exalted miad.
He Instilled a national spirit Into the people. Hewasa ptomulgatoc of practical ideas,

Tie Convention was themaddressed by tbe H.
C., who, a* they had now completed thclrorganlz-
anon, resigned into their,hands the autnorlty
which be received four years ago. His address'
was compiehebalve and eloquent, and was listen-
ed to with profound attention.Origtoat»ng nearly five years ago In New Tork,
with a nucleus, tne organization had la that
space of time spread over North America—it ex-
isted in every State, and in tbe Provinces. They
bad rent deputies of standing and ability to rep-
resent their interests in this Congress.Hisresignation was accepted. Mr. James Gib-
bon, of Philadelphia, then introduced resolutions,
which were read by the Secretary to the Conten-
tion, roelccttog Mr. Jno. O’Maboay, and paying
a tribute to bis skill and the effectiveness witn
which be bad prosecuted his work.

The relations were pasted unanimously.
The Central Connell was. then appointed. It

consists of five members. They represent the
cabinet ofthe Head Centre. Gen. Corcoran and
James Gibbons of Philadelphia, and M. Seaman of
Illinois, are among tbe appointments.

State Centres were then appointed to governthe
organization in States.

Tbe Central Treasurers were appointed—they
furnish bonds for the faithful performanceofiucir
duty. They are men of established capital and
position, and members of tbe orgatty*o^-

A resolution was then P rtr£ SO.WO
copies of the rcsoi”*l**** B* constitution, by-laws
and addres«~’ *3(l distribute them pro rata
itnnniriUC Chiefs.

Theconvention then adjourned to meet again at
such time and place as the CentralCouncil might
determine.

This convention, although its proceedings dototread In such wise, has accomplished import-
ant labors. Within a dayor two, tbOjCntire work
will be laid before the American and Irish peo-
ple.

THE FENIAN BANQUET, AT FENIAN HALL,

The banquet at Fenian Hall last eveningwas in
ail respects a success. * The tables were bounti-
fully supplied withsubstantial and knick-sacks,
and the wine was saperb. Toasts were drank to
“Ireland,*’ “The United . States of America,”
“Poland,” “Oar Organized Brethrenat Home/*
“Gen. Corcoran and the Fenian Brothers In the
Army,” “The True Irishmen of the British Prov-
inces.” “The Memory of Father O’Flaherty,’’
“The Memory ofMichaelDoheny,” “JohnO’Ma-
honey,” “The Success of OnrCause,” “The First
IrifihCongresß,” Ac., Ac, Appropriateand perti-
nent respond were made by Ohas. JV*KJckham,
of Tipperary, Ireland; Col. Molloy, of the nth
Wisconsinregiment; A. L. Merriam, of Chicago;
M. Hcffenaan; Capt. Walsh, ofPittsburg; Thoa.
Bedmond, of Indianapolis; John o’Hahoney.
President of the Brotherhood; H. J. McGrath,of
Louisville; H. O. McCarthy, and others.

One thing was particularly noticeable: What-
ever was said against England or English policy
met witha vocifezonp and hearty response from
every man present. Indeed, we could not help
noting that this feeling of haired of Britain and
Britishrule was predominant. It was stated to
ns that a largeportion of the Brotherhood present
were members of the Union army, andthat nearly
every Irishregiment in the army wasrepresented
l here.

The resolutions adopted by the brotherhoodare
fullofpatriotism, and wo lully believe that tne
icflnencc of the organization will bo to weda deeper and stronger feeling of loyalty to thocause of Freedom and the Union.

latTßOTzxntrs nr Beoxdwat—Hklxbold’s
Nrw Dbco Store,—lf the lordly seceah rebels
who were wont to'promenade Broadway in the
enmmcr ardantumn, and whoso confidently p:c-
dieted that grass would commence growing in
that thoroughfare as soonas they decided toshake
the dustoff their feet and stop shaking the dost
outoftheirpockets for oarbenefit,conUJast tab*
ore glance back upon their old pranenade, as
many of them, we doubt not, would be gladto do,
they would discover two things-drst.how silly
and self conceited they were, and second, bow
easily we can do without them. The would find
changes In Broadway, tobe sore, but instead of
grass and weeds, they woulddnd marble taking
the place of brick, iron tbeplace of wood, and all
the evidences of improvement and prosperity, in-
etuad of dilapidation and decay. Not the least
among the more recent improvements that would
strike their attention would be the' magnificent
new drug store and chemical warehouse, lately
opened by the renowned Philadelphia pharma*
ceutists. Hr. ZL T. Helmlyld, at No. 594Broad*
way,' adjoining their pri favorite resort, the
Metropolitan Hotel.' This establishment Is Just
nowthe Hon among the attractions ofßroadway,
andisd&Oyand nlgbriydrawingcrowds to witness
Us novelty and splendor. If anything can make
drugs palatableU Is this, and it would almost com*

peneate one far a fit of sickness to know that the
healing prescriptions were to be compounded la
sucha gorgeouspalace. Hr.Helmboldhas leased
the entire bonding,which is SO feet front, 225 feet
deep,and five stories high. The front half of the
first door is fittedup for theretan department, and
the remainder Is used for thewholesale business,
and as a laboratory for the preparation of the va-
rious extracts which the name of Helmbold has
made so celebrated. The drug store proper is tm-
lite any otherheretofore seen in this city, Md is
probably uncqualed in the world.. It woulCTe a
work of supererogation to give adetailed descrip-
tion of what everybody is flocking to see for him-
self, but it may not bo amiss to.mentionone nov-
elty connected with the establishment—therecep-
tion room. Who ever heard of a reception room
In a drag store ? And yet, who bar not wished
while standing, (frequently a long stand,) waiting
for hisprescription tobe prepared, that thekeep-
ers of these shops had not been considerate
enough to furnishmore comfortable accommoda-
tions * Helmbold has supplied this dlsidsratum
in bisnew establishment, and customers detained
there, have but to step to the rear of the store,'
where they will find luxurious chairs, sofas, and
lounges on which to recline, while their feet rest
upon the softest of velvet carpeting. This feature
id only in keeping with the other novelties, and
with the general splendor of the establishment.
Hr.Helmbold,‘we understand, atlil continues his
large establishment in Philadelphia, of whichthe
store Just opened here is only a branch, made nec-
essary by the extensive sale in this marketof the
popular extracts which bearhis name.—New York
Times, . .

Distinguished Asbital,—Walkingaround
and Inspecting the different displays of elegant
articles at Bryan Hall yesterday morning, wasa
tall, well-built, fine-looking gentleman, modestly
'dressedin citizen's clothes. There was a lookof
delight npon his countenance, and nowand then
he wonldtake a “chance” offered him by a hand,
some yonng lady, or else purchase a workof art
which seemed tostrike his fancy. Here and there
a furloughed soldier wonld almost rush np to him,
and grasp his hand and remind him, “luawyon
at Vicksburg, General;” “1was with youat Pea
Ridge;” “I belonged to the —th regiment at
Prairie Grove,” and the brave fellows would re-
ceive a greeting and Inquiry about their welfare
from him, that seemed to give them great satis-
faction. The gentleman was Major-General Frank
Herron. Ho leaves this morning to joinhia divi-
sion in Texas.

Tbs Woreat tee Bush StreetBridge
Foot dredge boats and their crews were engaged
all day-yesterday Israls'ing the rains of the Hash
street bridge. At dork they had managed to get
the tenth side portion ofthe wreck just oatof the
water. The heavy chains wore fastened to the
iron part of the bridge, andthe engines raised the
ruins as easily as they do the dredges. A madboat
s to be shoved under the raised portion, the mins
ore tobe let down on it, and carried away.

AH efforts to And the body of the drownedgirl
have tbns farbeen nnsnccesaM.

■Westers Uniqn College and Military
Academy.—We invite attention to this most ex-
cellent and flourishing Institution, an advertise-
ment of "which win he found In another column.
There is no similar institution in the West more
prosperous than this, nor any more deserving.
Those who desire to have their boys enjoy the
superior advantages there oilered, should apply
at an early day,as weare informedbuta fewmore
can be accommodated.

ABcmTECTUEE.—Those interested In the.
erection of buildings are referred to the card of
OttoH. Uatz, Esq., Architect sndSuperintendent,
131 Dearborn street. Major. MaU has served his
country faithfully forover twoyearsas an engineer
officer on the staff of Generals (Fremont,
Roseaans and Grant, and having resumed his
practice, deserves a liberal patronage from oar
patriotic dtlnens.

Motive Power.—The boiler and engine on
exhibition in Mechanic's will be drawn
this tYealng at 8 o'clock.

UW IHIEhEtu—
Cibcuit Coumr or thbUnited States— Barilg

pi. the Chicago, Alton and St. Louis Railroad
This wasan action bj Patrick Baity on account
ol thedeathof-hlssoo.a child of seven ynti of
age, who was ran over andkilledby the cars of the
Chicago, Altonand St Loots Railroad, within the
city.limits, some time last spring.

The action was brought at common law, and
the declaration In lbe| case claimed damages
for loss of time to the father between the time of
the accident and the period of the child’s death,
for medical attendance, and the loss of time to
the parent in nursing the child; and also for the
mental argnish arising- to the parents from the
child's illness and agony. To thisground of dam-
age, plaiLtlfi’s counsel, in another Conrt, added a
claim for the value of the child’s services from the
time ol hie deathuntil the period when he would.
If living, have attainedthe ageof twenty-oneyear*.

Tbo criginol declaration contained two counts,
to which oefeDQaniß pleaded the general Issue.plaintiff's counselobtained leave to
amend,and old so by filing an additional count
to the declaration. The.counsel for defendaot
claimed that the additional count so opened
the pleidincs that they wexe entitled to file
a general demurer to the whole declaration
without withdrawing their plea of the general
Irene. But this the Judge did not permit,
and defendants* counsel withdrewtheir demurrer
to the two first counts, leaving the matters de-
murred to in tbe third count to the decisionof the
Court These matters were theclaims ae ( Qp for
loss of the child's service between tbe period of
bis death and the time when he should have
reached the age ot twenty-one years, and also the0JB«r«H8 ora «bS«»*h «f nUnd of the father andmother, and their Inability tojaW,'occasioned hr
the Himes of the child. 3

Tbe Court held that the plaintiff hada right of
actionfor the loss of services of tne child from
the tine cf the accident until Its death, and also
for outlays occasioned by the injury, and loss oft'me, tsa dietress of mind suffered while the childwas laa languishing condition, but that any Hnim
a-inlnf from the death of tbe child,ortor
oxashneo bytho death aid accruing subsequently
to that event, could not be recovered under theBtatuti of 1553, tbe Common Law sot having per-
nlitedi recovery of tbe same. Ho therefore heldthatthe common law rmodj allowed tbe fatherwas distort and separate from the remedy given
by the futete, and that the staiuw
v h ch tiecommon lawdid not recognise.
Fortfalutiff, Arringtonand Dent. For defend-

ant, C lurch & Llndly.

McYicker’s Theatre—The “Octoroon,”
ono of the best plays ever written, Is crowding
McYlcler’s Theaternightly,and will bo presented
thisevihlng for tbe benefit of Mr. Chanfrau, who
pcrsonAcs UncleFete In admirable style. It will
bo peipimcd also to-morrow afternoon. Don’t
foil to sic the Octorum.

££TCaptain E. H. Cooper, of ITcAlUater’s
Batter:, leaves for Vicksburg, Monday morning,
November 9,1863. Any personswishing to send
lettirsbr small packages to friends In that city,
conbo accommodated by leaving them at thisof*
flee or!05 Sangamon street, between Adams and
Honrs, Chicago, His.

Sdiitaktials FROM Dubuque.—Day be
fore yiterday two large boxes were reccired at
Brjanllall from Dubuque. One box contained
most excellentcake, and the other one hundred
and twenty roasttnrklca, sixty chickens*andseT*
eral dozens of dock. Their arrival was just in
the n,tk of time*and they were welcomed with
pladxes*.

Fiee.—Tho alarm of iire last evening was
occasioned bytbe burning of a basket factory on
Madlion street, between Dca Plaines and Union.
tuc factory, a two story wooden building was al-
most consumed. Damages about ono
thouand dollars;

XT.L A.—The regular meeting ofthe Coun-
tyCouncil will he held to-day, Nov. 6th, at two
o'clock, at Warner's Call. A full representation
from tltyand connty councils Is urged, as business
of hupottance

k wUl come before the meeting. Del-
egates willplease bring their council reports for
Cotober.

To Whom it Mat Concern.—lf those
peieous wbp biye contributed articles to the
mention ofwhich I>aß notbcenmauelnihcpapers,
will state the fact‘s the Secretaries, fall credit
will he given them.

Coroner Schmidt.—We are glad to learn
that Dr, Ernst Schmidt basjrccovcrcd from his
.protracted and severe illness. Hecan he foded du-
ringbusiness hours, at his office,39 street,
and laterat 417 South Clark street

A CARD.
To all Afflicted with Catarrh, Throat

Disease*, and Affections oftne Chest*
Ur. I. Winslow Ayer.Physician for Affectionsof

the Throat and Chest, Boom’s 12 and 13 McCor-
mick's Building, comerof BandolphandDearbom
6treats, gives his entire attention to this depart-ment of practice. Tho extraordinary success
which baa attendedbis practice in this city, has
enabled hhato refot to the best and most respon-sible parties in Chicago. It Is especially desirable
that all who have need of medical aid. either (hr
Catarrh, Bronchitis, or Consumption,
sbonldmakeearlyappllcation. The patient,at a
distance, who cannotcome to the city to remain
here for treatment,can, after an examination, re-
turn home and pursue tho course of treatment
with success. WhereIt is impossible fortheputyto come personally to thecity, be should writeas
many of nie symptoms as possible, and give such
description as w U1 afford a correct idea of the case.
A list of questions will he famished upon applica-
tion, nov2-P254-lt*M-T-W-F

{37“ S.D. AH.W. Smith, eoldmanufaeturersof
the New American Organ, with tremola attach-
ment. Finished In fifteen different styles. Ele-
gantly polished inrosewood for parlor use. Also
luBlack Walnut acd Oak for Churches, Schools,
Lodges, Ac. Every Instrument warranted for five
years. For sail, wholesale and retail, byW. W.Kimball, 142Lake street. no6-lm

GAUD.

To Persons Suffering from Diseases
of tlio Eye and Ear.

- Dr. J.B. Walker continues toattend exclnelvdjto this important specialty, which be has practised
with preat success for the last fourteen years.
Office 117 South riant street, Chicago.Examination free. n0309C0 6t

ToLoan.—'The Last Bank Note, byMrs. Henry
Wood, at Sherlock's, 312 Dearborn street.

Go to tbs Best—Go to Bbtavt ftStbittob’s
Cmcaoo CosonmciAL Collzob, toget a thorough
practical business edacatioa. For circulars ad-
dress (enclosing stamps) Bbtast ft Smar*u*»
Chicago, Illinois. •

GAsFxxrmaa.—The cheapest place to b»7new
styles. Is at WUmarth’s, ISlLake street. ,•

ocl6-0454-20d
tar* Nerrous Diseases and Physic Debility,

arising from Specific-causes, In bolt saxes—new
and reliable treatment. In the Howard
Association—sent In sealed leitereuyelope free of
charge. Address. Dr. J. SkUhr Houghton, How-
ard Association, No. SSouth mnth street Phila-
delphia.Pa. . au3l-Sm

Gas-fitting work cone promptly at WII-
- 183Lake street. oclS.SOd

XST" F. E. Elgby, S? Eandolph street, Is selling
Paper Hangings and Window Shadesat New York
prices, at wholesale and retail. The trade supplied
on the most liberal terms. oc29pai-4w

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL-
THE MONEY MARKET.

Titcesdat Smixo, Nor. 5, l?«3.
Tie demand for money costumes decidedly active,

so much to that Its ellectuponthe exchange market
hegist to he very sensibly lelt. When once the cold
weatler eets In steadily, and pork packing com*
tnecces In earnest, the demand for currency will
donhtleis againpntexchange, for a time at lea't, at
par. Although exchange cn New York la sensibly
eailer, rates as yes are uncharged,viz; Par ov tray-
Ing.'and vpremium as the selling price. We notice
however that concessions are more readily obtained
by customer* cn rennd lota, The rate of B(urges’
Eors is for some cays past Is

We learn from private dispatches that Gold ruled In
Wan street as follows:9:45 a. m.. 113; 10a. m* HSV.
12 m., 146V:IP. m.. 14^H;Closing steady at the same
figure. The rate here wisHsKl46-aanaHy the upper
figure.

Silver l3s@Ut. Treasury Hotcsnomlnal, and selling
atVOV premium, Cazadal4s..

At hilwausw.—Nothing sewIn the money mar-
ket. Basketsmoderate, money In good supply, and
ochsage Arm.

AtIt.Loins—New York Exchange abundant, and
rateseoLtlaneat V per. cent, discount baling, and
parsclUng. Defease Warrants So®92c

New Fork [Stock and MoneyMarket -Not, 9.
Stocks lower.

Qalcksilver MX j HI. C. Scrip 123K. T.C. 187 V C. A P OOOXsne iosx Ig.a c nos
Erie, prefejred 1M iC.AT 117S
Hudson, 132. C.AK.I. i(»s
Harlem.. „ 125 M. AP.du C 24pid.. 68
M. C 125* P. Ft. W.A C 87*
U.fa 65S A.AT.B 61

GOVERNMENT STOCKS,
Ooverrment Stocks a shade firmer, and dull.
U. S. Oa.l yr cert new 98*f.

Monev firmer. Erlst demandat 7 per cent.
Sterlng Exchangefirmer bat nominal at 1613162.
Goldflnner-openlng at 45. advancing to 473f, de-clining to47jf, and closing firmat 4TX.

COBarafiEtsoiAJu.
Tutesday Enn»e, Nor. 5.1553.

The following table shows tbe receipts and ship-
mentsdaring tbe past twenty-loorboon:

StCSIPTB FOB LAST TWJUTTY'FOUB HOBBS.
Floor. Wheat Corn. Oata. Rye. Brly
tiri«. no. bo. bo bo bo.

GftCJTBB.... 1128 21237 Shi 9116 1071 1111
ftI BE. 100 84C0 1030 SOU) SSO 400me HU 265 SSO 49C0 .. . ...

CB ft0R8..... 715 3150 1875 7216 STS 440
KWBU 1040 15400 .... «00 .... 1200Aftßtlßß-... 556 835 1080 (25
Cm. AHLine.... 100 ....

Total - 4042 53737 11119 20051 1796 3431
Bran Live Beet Tab
Seed. Bon. Wool. Citle. Bides low,at, sn ni. No. ns, lbs.

SftCITBB.... (050 GGO
.... 112 •

SIBR: 1298 .... 51 23610 ....

OICBB 2000 1250 96 8630 ....

C8ftQ88..... 4660
.... 7257 .... 24759 370

«J WE8...;..,. 7400 . 50 3980 ISO 16190 770
\ft6t LRB ...

1(35 = 680 1017 1160
Ctn. Airline 228

Total... 19545 CeT 11247 1® 79458 23G0
imPXKTSBT Lin FOB LAST TWBHTY-FOUB SOUBS.

Floor. Wheat, Com. Data.Bye. Bari?
. brla. bo. • bo. bo. bo. bo.

To 80fia10........ .... *57123 66375 159900
To Oswego ISOM .... .;
ToPt.Colhonie 22775 ....

Tu Ogdcnrtmrgh. 2to .... SOTO
To Klppton 16000
To Marcnctte... 3125 TIM
Toother Forts.. 100 .... 2CCO 800

Total- 600 51125 965C01900T5
Thegeneral Produce markets to-day were unusually

quiet atthe opening, but as soonas tbe New York dls.
patches werereceived, an increased speculative and
■hipping demand took place, and prices Improved ma-
terially.

There vastbetter Inquiry to-dayfor choice grades
or Winter extras, and the market was quite active at
sa.sf«SMfor White Winter, and $5.7506.00 for Red
Winter extras. Spring extras, howtver, were neg-
lected anddon, with light sales at $52306.75 for fair
tochoice, rpwardsof
bands.

TheWheat market, at the opening, was qnlet and
rather neglected, bnt before the close it became anas*
nally brisk, ani prices advanced folly le perbosnel,
withsales of upwards ofMO 000bushels, at gIttKOLOS
for No.1Spring: slo3aiU# for No. 2 Springs aid 93
@99c forRejected Spring—the marketclosing firm at
slo7XdUßfbrKo. 1,and slOl for Wo 3 Spring.

ComwasIn active request (principally on Canadian
account) and the market advanced about 1cper bush*
cl,with sales of about 90,(00 bushels, at Bta for No. 1

Corn afloat; 79etttfe tor No.1 Cora lastore,and 77X
9 rorn n store-the market dodosSim. ,

The market tor Oats ruledaciwq and buoyant, mlprices aevanced 2®Sc per bustel, ,wl|h‘ nates ot about
mjoobartela,at 6l*®r*ctor No. t. and fif®slc forNo.zinstore—t&etLaiketcioslcg flrmatthß ontsUe
figures.'

Kje advanced leper bnehel, with libertl soles atSSKd&Sefor No, 1,and 69c for No.2 tostore-the mar-
ket cloelrg firm.

Birleyiwas 'Kdlc higher and nominally active, at
■(1.17 for No.2mstore

Blgbn lues were cull, owing tp less favorableaivlces
• rom tbe East, and the transactions weroUgh'tatSStfc.
Holders were generally asking Sic, and bny«s offered
83c.
. .The Provision' market was Inactive and doll, with
light s«les of new Hess Pork at sß£i'r ana cf Prime
bluest (1335. Lard was offered at’lOjfc, without
takers.
- Grain Freights were doll aodlMelower, with only
one charter at 10c tor wheat toBuffalo.

my ru-
ing with about 15,0(0 bead m the variou* yards, of
which number tbe receipts to-day amoucttolASD. The
return of warm weather has somewhat checkel tbe
activity of the market, but on medium and prime
grades, there bekg a fair demand, wenoteno decline
in former quotations. In Hogs tbe entered sales da-
ring the day amount to 11,338, at prices ranging from
(3(0®4.75. For well fed Hogs there U a good demand
si about 12Kcover tbe quotations of last week, huton
common thin stock the market remains at former quo-
tations. „ ■
Imports of American Provisions at Liver-

pool.
Tbe follow big tab'e gives a comparative viev of the

Importation atLiverpool of American provisions witho>« otock* nodprices on the 80th of September for the
last tea)ears:

Ist Oct.to 80thSept.Beef, For*
1853-4 aTgb “JSJ}|£J| si|»io jiSa

'SS-S- 38,180 11j.13Jsr’. 13,139!Srs 7)259J®3 92,112 27,603
iiS- ! 6^67l“r| SMSI

STOCKS ASPPRICES 30m BKPIKHBXB.
Trc*T toef Pork,

IS4S- 4 - brls Per brl.
ISM. 5 7,%0 ICSMI2SB &O®SOB
ISSS-G.
186-7. 4.800 UOaiSlfl 931 85®991611857- 8 7,355 85®lMe
18 8-9.-. 9,718 80®l3Qs 15.054 55(»63e
1859- 20,298 SB@looa 6,(67 70®»)a
1860- 1 .' 7.001 TDSIIOs 2-3U 70®S0a
1861- 2 9,018 75® 97s 61 1«,755 4 611162 8 7,104 6.@lC2s 61-

OpeningDny of the NewYork CattloMarket
fFrom the K. Y. Tribune, 3L]

Brat's llbad, Monday, Not. 2.—We And-1,100 bul-
locks to tbe marketplace this morning, and af.urpro-
portion of them of good lair qualityana sodoextragooa.atdalessproponlonoftne meanest sort thanwe have baa for two months past. Toe weatier ismagUflrent, and thetrace osened early thismorning
tery lively, at somewhat better prices than at the
openinglast Monday; first class bullocks sold at 10®
lOKc V lb net, seller linking offal, and a lew extraB«.odhtpric(S estimated at 11c V a by buyer am
seller. Later in the day, when it was foam that
therewas no scarcity or good cattle, they coaid ho
hadat 10c V lb. Meolnm quality, that Is, good fair
Illinois steers, soldf-eelyat B«9>fcp ft.accorjlng to
quality.anoJustatout as well asl»*t Monday up to
noon, when buyers boring found tut tee number lamarket, were clspoa dtorenuce r*tea The mist or-
dinarycattle bare uotioldas well to-day aslant week,
and on the whole w« do not consider the market as
coed as It was last week for dr., vers Cert-tluly ttiebrokersarc more anxious this afternoon to fljd pur-
chasers, ana we have wltneseetsales atfourortlve
collar* a brad below prices oskex in the moral g,
and the marki t looks toward night as though more
c»ttl* than usual would be left over for the closing dayane ttereare also several oroves expect d. Messrs.
6tarr Allied, the Government agents, who buy forshipping South to the army, took IToheai, mostly
Soon i.p-coentry oxen, estimated to average

•J*e It lb, and 100 head are estimated to
average 10 cwt net each. The lowest of any
of their purchase are reported by seller at 9c
%» lb. Tl e sheep market la very full thii morning, and
the marketnot as eooa as it was thUday week; tne
l-st pikes areß&QCc ft, live weight. Lambsare
also dollol sale, exceptat lower pricesthan lastweek.
Tbepriceof pells la unsettled,and this affects prices
of sheen and iambs. We shall be able to give moreparticulars in th- foil report to-morrow. Tue bog
market Is in a sad state for crovers and western ship-pers. There aro more hogs in the pens to-day than
everbdore. Everyone is full, and several lots ora
yarded outside, a rd scarcely any talcs, on account oisome rltllcultyamong the rackets ana slaughterers.
Of coarse prices mast he aliened. This stop In basi-nets is very unfortunate, os the weather Isvery favor-
able.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET,

TntmenAT Emaso. Not 5 1803.
BEEFCATTLE-The weekly marktd opened this

morning with about 2,100 head of Beef Cattle lo the
various yuds, of.which number the dolly receipts
amount toLS2) head. The. return of warm weather
Las leaded somewhat to'check the activity of the
market, and although packers have generally com*
menced operations for the season, yet the amountol
business done by them la considerably lew'ihan It
would otherwise be. Shippers are also holding back,
as tho general qualityof stock Is lower than Is re-
quired for the Eastern markets. A fair amount of
business Is being done by speculators, who display1
their usual quickness in packing, op lots which are
generally rtsold during the day with the best margin
of profit theycan secure. In the sales of today we
note that prices have ranged from |!.75@5.50, and for
alot of 16 Illinois Steers soldat Sherman’s yards by
Hodgkins to Hancock, average weight 1J25 tts, SI.OOwaa'pald. The general run of soles has, however,
been from?*.»o: to. *3 CO V ICO Bs. The receipts at
presentbeing rather uneer the demand, especially for
meciwn stock prices are tolerably firm,and bo far theprices of last market bare been ruuy sustained.
From the transactions of-the week thus farwesivnthe following quotation*;
Prime lo extra qualities.
Meolum to good
Common,

CATTLE BALES TO-DAT.

.53.75a1.2S
. 2.50&3.50
. L6O3ASO

Foreman sold Greenbaoro 46, av. 1.3C0 Bs. at $12.00
V bead.Simps sold Greenbaum, 26, av. RICO bs,at S3JJO,rowell sole Grt eobaomZL av. 1,150 Bs.at $273.Place solo Newgass & Co: 86, av. 1.123 Bs. at $3 o*.

Aoams sola Kent A Co. 18,av. 1.U23 ns.at $2.00.
Hall tom Smith S3, av. I.OKI Be, at $2 75.Elwell sold Cox 19,av SQO Bs. at $2 50. and 69 ay.

1,183bs,at n.co. *
’

Harless 6 Parker coll Gmslcr8), ay. 1,061 as.at $3 25Blßby cold Mallory 13,av. LtSD as at $2.50.
Loomis A Co. sold Mallory 16,av. LH3 as, at $3.00.Hucson cold Hodgkin20, ay. 820 Bs, at $175,Mehta Bjld Kaukin IS. av. 1,133 as. at $2.53
Clayton cold Myersßo, av. 1,283 Bs,at $3.00Jiocgkma sold Hancock 16,av. 1.125as, at BJ.OO.
Onworfsold Hancock 112,av. 1,071 a.«, at s<.so.
Gregory cold Kent & Co. 20. av. 995 &* at$3. to.
Knight sold Hancock 48,av. JXW at $3 00.
Foster told Hancockso, av.l.cGS m,at $3 00.
Shawn sold Morris A Co. 13,ay. 950 B, at SL73.
DOGS—The weekly market ror begs opened this

morning with about 15.C00 In the various yards, of

which number the receipts of to-dayamount to 7,538,
and the entered sales to ilfiSS, There is a striking
similarity In the amount of business done to-day and
lut nnrsday, the numbers sold on each day being
nearly the same, and the quality of stock being sbo
nearly alike, andas to prices itwill be found ou a
careful comparison of the two days, .that bogs have
brpught to-dayabout Vine. 9 100 its more ou but
Thursday. There has'not been so much activity In the
market to-day as yesterday, and without anymarked
decline prices have sot been so firm. This is, hour,
ever, the natural result of the present flue, warm wea*
tter, which, however favorable for other occupations
is abbot as unfavorable lob the bog trade as It wellcan
be. There la stilla large proportion of poor, half fed-
stock being bronghfln, forwhich, at present, there la
a most limited demand; and the receipt of well led
bogs Is much more limited thanusual; for this class
tsere Is much Inquiry, audhlgh prices aro paid both
by packers and shippers. From the best sourcesofin*
formation, it Is, however, evident that a much poorer
quality ot stock may bo expected.than in past seasong
has been broughtInto the market;

6AUEB TO-DAY.Hoc*. At.Price. Hoes At. Price. Hogs. At. Price,50.. .S3.SO 102...?n)..5t.50 1UT. .,V50 Wls
1C3...234,. 4.JSX 63...2CC.. 3.93 f
61.. 8.<6 • J32...5M3., 4.45 1 400...ti1.. 425fil .204.. 410 89...806.. 490 1104 ..210 800

101.. 4.00
121.. .5C0.. 4,C0 ,'i'l B*|o95...1 7'

119.11507.T <!ts

87”.231“ 4.00
S3.T*lßj“ 5!63

ISJ.’.'hu?'.' 3*87.*870," J4.*S5
48.V.*28a.V 4 55

371118X7.* 4.C0
57; .MO.. *4.10

45~.*193.' s!l)0

52...220.. 4.20
1L7...240.. 4.47J*
182 .241.. 4.25

«!*.ZI9T 4 20
icollisi?.: 3 93 53*..211. 1 3*75

XOT.'.'&l" 4.35

C1.,.212., 3.90
71.. 3.05133...204.. 4.00

77.. 231 . 4.23
119.. 172 . 3 50
70...170.. 3.4'J
** 211 . 4.25uo'.Vzn'. iiis

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.

Titubsdxt Eves iso. Not. 5,1963.
FltEI GUTS—Declined U4c per bushel. The en-gagements were: To Buffalo schr International,

witnwheat,at ice.
To New Vobs—l,soo brls floor, via propeller’and

rail, at $i 85.
EXOUlt—Received, 4,012 brls; shipped, SCO brig.Marset more active and steady, bates: White Win-

ter Extras—lCO brls “St, decree" ats3so; lOObrls
“Plata a Oriental” at $7 7^: 7WJ brls “Staunton” at
$7.40; 1(0 Oris “Cream of DIlools" at s7.tos 100brla“Be Soto” at $7.(0 : 500 brla “Central city” at$6.75:
60 brla “Glllesolo”at $8 75; 600br s goodwhite winter
extra at$6.50 Red winter Extras-ICO brla “.Marl,
on Co.” at S«.CO; 100brla ‘ Magnolia”at $6 00: 200 oris
“Pearl” at $5 75. Spring Exnus -ISO brla “Chicago
Mills ’ at $5.75: 200brla choiceextra at $3.65: ico brlachoice at $5.50; SCO brls ‘‘Cedar Baplds"at $5.30; 250
brls fairextra at $223. Spring Superpins-50brls
at $3 75.

HfIAN-25 tonsBran In balk on trackat sl6 50.WHEAT—Received,B3,7B7 bn• 51ipped,57,123bn.Market opened quiet,bnt closed active ondlc $ bn
higher. galea : Spring IVueat.is Stoee-10,000 bn
No 1 Spring (mostly abort receipt*) atsl.oGv t 23,C00
bn do at $lO7 : 73,(00 bn do at si 07X; w.0.0 lmoo at
$1.(7 S • 6,‘OUbn ooat fI.OS; 3,5(0 buKoS Spring afloat
at $lO3 j 7,0i.0 bn No 2 Spring In store at tl IS; «,(X0
bn doat SI.C3S; 10.000 bn doat SLC33f; 25JX.0 bn doat
11.C4; SHPbn ao at ttOiX ; 2,C00 bn float fI.OW;
1,000 bn do (In S. B. A Co.’s) at Jl02; 2.000 bn Rejectee
Spring Instore at 09c; 400 bn do at fcSKe: 400 on do
at88c. . - . „ _

By Sample—Boo bgs Spring at fUO on tract.
CORIv-Recelved, 11.119 bn; shipped, 99500 bn.

Market more active and advanced M@lc9 bushel.
Sales: s,KobnNolComafloat at 83c; 5,000 buNo 1
Corn In stoleat TOJgc; 25.U.0 bn do at 79Xc; imbn do
at79,Vc; 8,030 bn (anon receipts) do at79c: 36,000 bn
Bo 2 Corn instore at TSKc; 5,0 obndo at isifc; 3,500
bn doat 78c; 1,000 bn do (In North Side houses) at

sample s 400bn Ear Corn on track at53c per73 tts.
OATS—Received, 26,051 bn; shipped, id?, 073 bn.

Market advanced 2@3cper bn. Sales were: 43,000 bn
Nol Oats Instore at 61Hc; 1,000 bn do at 61Kcj 6.0C0
bn do at CTjfc; R.OOO bn do at 630 :12,000 bn do at
13>{C; 80.000 bn do nt«BJ4;S,OCO bn do atCtfc; 33.000
bu doat 6Sc: SJCObuNolOats InstO'eattOc: £SOO bnco at 6»hc : 1,000 bn doat > 25,f00 bn doatele.RYE—Becelvcd, 1,776bn. Market advaoc&ilc per
bust el and ntmsnally active Sales: 19.CC0 bn No 1
Ryelnstorent 83c; 3,500 bn do at 93Xc: 400 bnNo2
Bye In store at89c.BARLEY-Recelved, 3,431 bn Market advanced
fciftlc per bushel. Bales: I t,soobn No 2 BarleyIn gtore
at ti.i*: 1,800 bn Rejected Barley In storeat $1.03.

By sample: 400bu No 3ln bags at fljso on trackA.LCOIIOI*-Koinlnal at |l 07(31.09 Vgal. Mar-
ie* t cuTct,

DEANS-Stesdy. Sales to-day: ICO bn and 40 bags
goodat $3 40;S5 brls at |3S3.

.BROUOI CU-RX-Flrqi and scarce. Sales to-
day • i ton tneolom grade brush at $130;4 tons good
at S2OO( el at cars.BUTTER—Remand for choice Dairy active and
prfctsflrmer. Prime qualitieswe quote to-dayat 33®
25c, but lower qnaUia are not in much request, and
prices scarcely so firm. >Ve quote;
Choice D*iry, in crocks ,22®35c
Chclco Firkin .21(3 c
$air to C0mm0n....---- ......—• ,15@193

Sales to-day;83 llrklas prime at 21c.
ITUEESE—Market rather active and Infair supply,

owing tolhe large Eastern eemand prices role very
firm at present quotations. "We quota;
Hamburg. ...14kd13western itecerve isy&u
Illinoisand

COFFEE—In good demand and market rales
fteaolcrtLan for tne past few weeks. Prices Arm. We
quote: • „„

Cantos. 037 c
Java. « «« e
Ho, common to £dr e
lUo. good to prime . c
HO. cteice ...;v...'....50«a3S c

COOPERAGE—ISO rorin ß«Tels_at $l5O on
track: iso Lara Tierces at ft.Bs on track; 93 do at
11.90 dcL

CIDER—Is In limited demand, and good supply.
We quote the mark* tas dull at 64 0034.50 per brl.

EGGS-Market active andvery firm. The receipts
are very limited and' only la small quantities. We
quotesales at19®2C0per dozen.
FlSH—Whlteflsb—Receiptsvery small, and in fair

demand. Market Ermat present quo-atIOLB Trout—Marketrather culland receipts limited. Mackerelare In good demand and market Arm withan upward
tenceocy. Coafirh—Supply still very deficient, andconsiderably below the demand. Prices rule very
firm. Herrfnga-PlckJed are scarce and high. Driedsre in Mr supply. We quote;
Nol Whitensa. half bxls |5J2J<95.37!<
No 2 “ “ i*7S®s.l2J<Nol Trout ** uo 91.7s
NoSTrout . 1 H2M94JB
No.lM*ck«rel,Bew,fihalfbrU a.*o isivo.Sh
NO. 1 do Old, do 6.50 97.53Ho. 3 do Vnftrl 6.50 97.00Mackerel,kite. 250 c&OO

“ Family..... 175 92 03Codfish. GeoTSlaHank, 9 100 9t. 735 97.50
Codfish, Grand • do do 6.75 9700
No. 1 Dried Berzins 9box** 80 9 m
Scaled “ 70 9 W
Pickled Herrings, noirM 8,00 99.00

FRIjIIS-GREES—Tha demand tor Apples Isverr aruvr, ana e-pecMly so fir lor ceod winterIrnlt j prices are conMqaenily umi. Grapes in toad^xateocmanoanalnDUmppir Cmßberrles—Ms ketmore actlw and tn Denar receipt. Qoiocea-Snpplvsnortana prices firm at present onitaaonanots Ingoon supply am lair oemanl mdco*y Natsare now gel'loslnto the n-arket la coall quant Mas,
•to are bttogOfferee at (9.(0 V ba«heL Wed'ioieBreenapples 9 on. 5j.0c®3,20
Grapes. Isabelle e i# 9
Grapes,Catawba u ® 13
OnmM.rommnoß,9 ft...,...,....,,.,.. '3 c* 7
Cnmi>eme;,«i nri is.ee ® 12.®'
Gemoes. 9 box.. lout a vi®Qnincea, per barrel... • son e* 9. P
C .eenntt.9 bn sn * r.ou
HlPt iT Nut*. 9 l*u ........... <» ®
FRUIT* JlillED-New York Dn«t apple*are.
very scarce an la active demand. We quote Qoml-
nallv at 65f®7J<c. Michigan are in better supple at*briskt'emsan. Ratsfcsam Corrants—Stocks srwTerr-
low,and of newfrnlt tbere is ooae at present la re
market. Market generally active and arm. ■We
quote:
Prtp-eN.T.Dried Apples , «f» 7H
Otlo sad MichiganDried. •*» 7Ucparsd Peaches. .....

5 ® 7~ - •
Pored do .......... 13 3 IS
Batstos—Layers V box. 4A7has.ro

do do oo (newjk 5.c0 ®5 as
Cntreato. 9 ft old 17 3 18

do do hard.
Dried Raspberrl-e..

do Blackberries,
do Cherries

33 tS SO
17 a 20

..... 28 o sa

..... 2 ®32

...
. 28 t* 22

f« AIHE-13 noz Prairie Chicken* «t |309 per doz.
IHlPa—Sales «o-d»jr, 5 baits N V*. new at (2Sc : 2

hslps verv et oh e N. \.at30c: 18 bales Westernat 33j.
- HIDES Bernard moderate, sad prices easy at
present quotations, witha gooa supply. We quota:
Green coontry
Green Salted .....10 9 nt ,

Green Part Cored. 9 ®9H
Dr)' Bailee 15 Q»UM
Dry Flint 13 Nl'K

HIGUWINES—Market dnlL Sales to-day.sobrls
at £SHc.LEATIIEIt-Wartet veryactive, andaljraenma-
t»er » f ct.amry bujers new in. Prices arc held very
firm atpresenc quotations, wit i an upward tendencyon ah importec stocks, we quote:

HXXLOCX.
Harness, V ft... 4C®4lc aungbter'sSole....32>a?>c
Line, **

... 42®450 i Bneno* Avres S3%3tcKip, **

... 750‘JOQIOrinoCO Off S-OS33*.Calf. • **

.. (U0&113 Orinoco. MW .30®33c
Upper, (i foot . 246*250 Orinoco good dam-
Collar, **

... 20®3Sc aged .27330 c
narneaa,tuft.... 43®450 iFrench Klo. 140
Kip, niec:tom...(l00®x 15 lßesiCalL37fts.. 30*® ...

Kip, tcavy . 83®S>c| “ 83 ft*.. 19n®.CftU.NolZ .flK® ... ILsmolne,V<«oz.6BoW*7loflt all.Becoocs ... tic®l2s Uussett Ui>lngß.7.cr®i3 0u
Upper. ¥i f00t... 25®2io| PinkLinings.... 7.oo®is®EusiCtißrlale.V i Roans 1200®1508

sl<ie 55.C4Va6.C0l
LUMBER—Varkket at present rather doll,therebeing few country bujers In, anl the docks ail toll < f

lumhci. I'rkcs are firm at present quoutloos. balesto-cay ? Cargo sebr Uavn from Kalamazoo, Johnson'sMills, 61/Ooieetmlseo at (it CD; Cargo schr Alary fromDutcber s Allll, Kalamazoo. 50,n0 fret mixed at |lls>.

SsreWßa—Market not so active. Itecelota small.
730 osawe'a schr Mary fromKalamazoo,

Tte fo lowing art tuc ... , .

shingle*, *c.: '*-«notaUoaaforlambe.*,
Lowbxa—First Clear.VLMOft...—.—..Second dear. -

Third Clear. ,

“ 27 i»«aO.Ct
Stock St flia. ..

Box orSelect Boards S3CC&24C!
Common Board*.dry... ...17.0®

...

Common Boards,green. iSOCkdiSAC
Cull Board*
Fencing. not'®. ...

PintClear Flomtog, rough 85 on®
Second ClearFlooring, t00gh...;...... 32 oo®
CommonFlooring,rough. t7.(D®
Siding Clear.dre*eed 20 00®
Second clear. 18wC®....Second Common do 17.00®. ...

Long Joists 2300035.01
Shaved Shingles,A I* M. 4 s“®
Shaved Shingles.No. 1
cedarßhlwret 4 25®...,.
Sawed Shlngies,A»., 4.50®
Sawed Bhlnrlw, Ufa,1,,,,
Lath. 9 1.000 pcs <so® ...

Posts, 9 1W l?.0O®15.?:
Plcketa. IS oo®

NAVAL SToUESi-Marbet active and firm with
an advance ot 75c on (takurn. Manilla also scarce and
flnnotlSc. We quote;
Tar *i2aoeia.OO I ManillaKope. Q1&
Pilch 10.00w35.001 Huap....... &30
Koeln 50.00® .... iLathTaraNo.l... @l3*Turpentine.... a.sotiwl **

** a... @ll*
Oaknm 6 45*7.00 I Marline 23®25ONlOS'S—Kcccfpts limited andbelow the demand.
Prices rale Himat <10(31.73 V bo.

OlL?*—Carbon Oil—Market steady and in fal* re-
ceipt. Prires tolerat ly Ann at present quotations
Linseed Oil—Thereceipts continue lißht and market
very firm. On all other descriptions the market Isvery active and firm. Wo onote:
Carbon Oil beatWhit -

<-ajuon.... Deal —,tT ..- 64068c
Caiboa Oil, yellow C3062c
lUwlinieetf Oil —.... M.4301 50
Belied LnseedOU 15001.55
Olive Oii.bolk. »jas®2.so
WtaleOiL "W B
Blepb*ntOD.. 1.2301.30
B*lkOn..
Lard OU, Sommer****]
Lard OD. Winter,Machine 0i1,..........,Boeimoii „„Mecca,0i1..............

..... BSa 90
aa<ai oo

~ T...t 3J®l 00
.... wo

403 50POTATOES—The supply has been a Httlo better,ana Ue marketsomewhat easier. Teach Blowa anafceshaimocis are Dm at prescot quotations. We
Quote:
Ne tanrocls? hm. TOalse
Peach fi:Owa, “

....... TDaWc
Ottoman. “ sfV36oc
Bwesc Potatoes susiaL7Sos.esto-day: 15 bu prime at 75c del: 4CObu mixed
at 61c on track j 100 brla eo at 60c, Inclnllng pack-
ages. •

POULTRY—There U more actlylty Inthe market.
We quote;
LlveKhickens, V doz $1.50' @175
DteeseC. V doz 200 @225
Live Turkey s, V » 0.06H&0.07
Dressed, 9 b 0.09 @

LlveDncks, coz 175 &

PROVISIOJiS—The market for Mess Poes Is
quietanu nominal at sls SO for new and $15.00 for old.
Holders are very firmat these prices. There Is notbiog
doingin English Meat* yet, and quotations would
be merely Imaginary, as buyers and sellers are too far
atari to admit or negotiations. Labd la dull and
aiooplng-Prime Leaf being offered at 10XS10J4C.
without buyers.

Saba tc-eay were: 1(0brla New Mess Pork at $15.50;
1(0 brl& new Prune Meet at SI3JS; 800 pcs GreenHsms from the Mockat 6c.

BALT—Tbereis a better feeDngIn the market and
prices at 0 steady ami uniform at $2.70 forFine Domea-
tb|aud$2 75 forCoarse. Foreignlanull and neglected*
We quote:
Don*BTio-Onondaganae,,„v^..»„......$2,70ra....

*• BaglnawFlue Arad....
* Coarse 2.75@....
“ GroondSolar. 2.75<a....
“ Dairy, with sacks.. 4.73<j....
“ Dairy, without 3.6b@....

FOBXIUH—G. A.V sack Of 210 Bf.„ 2.IS@ ...

' Turk’s Island.9l sackof HOBS....low^H
Cadiz. V bn .. X5@W

c-t- . Treoannl, Hbu ~
@u.6oSales to-day w-eres 4ioo brla Onondaga aad Sagnaw

Fineat s*l7o delivered ou cans.
SsEEUa-Clover In good demand. Sales to-day; 21bugs gooa at $7 (0. Timothy—2B bags prime at $2.35 •

S6bags goodat $2.<24 • S3 hags Inferiorat $2.20. Flag
—J2 saexs goodat *2.50 • 5 bags at $2 23,

BALERATL'd “Demand ateaay andmark t firm.We quote:
Babbitt'sBest. syoa c

“ Bure SX99HC
CeLamth Chemical .SK»3*cHealthy a9HcgPICES-Market active and very Arm. We
quote:peppery a S3 033allspice 27 &2d

Ca'StS 53 (£sl
Vntireg A 1.00 @llO
Cloves 55 »-

SCGAES-Morket active and firm. Advices from
New York state thatstocks are as lonras they'well
can be, and rt at all adeqnvte to the present de-
itand. still, iuuhe absence or much of the late ex*
cltemfDt In golc, the marketrules steadier, and prices
though firm, tave not that verystrong uawara tend-
ency which has latelyappeare u We quote:New Orleans ISH4IS
Cuba
Porto IBco .....

A,A Portland 12H@13N. T.Beflned, powderedand granulated~..17K«|7Vwhite A „ isxaizExtra B MXaWJf
Extra, is'aie*Chicago A .

* J6*®t6S
Chicago B i3tf®WJfSskllUPS—AreIn active demand and prices Annat present quotations. We quote:
Chicago Golden.*. ............1... 77379
Chicago Amber 85387N.Y. Syrups 60®83Solilenayrnp r -„ „tln .. ...-

sorghom,DQ.TtflllM.. 1, r .,|.,fl ,;; 1„„„n .„„ 1„, f „„„,BqM
New Orleans... 58365
Chicago Union Refinery Sugar House, brls 70®** »r . « kegs 7c®

* ** ** Amber, brls BTa8Ta“ ** •*
•• .kegs 91®

TAIXOW—Market more steady and prices role
easier. Country Is ingood supply, and the demandis
rather active. We quote:
City Packers il 3.. -

City Butchers. lo)*@inyCountry....: JO ®lo>*To-day. 60 brls prime Packers* were soli at i»c.
* TOBACCO—Demand good, and pilces role linn
withan upwarJ tendency. • We quote:
Standard Se.lOSAnax its. ••.•••••••••JOaflO•• fts and fancy.'. ,70®30Infetlorandoutside brands IBatß
Cut In tWrrequest. We quote:

SMOKOS. OHKWISO.
Stems... „....U2 313 eiQoldLeaL 90c
Missouri 13K&U c Sumy Side .....75c
O u 31414 c I C. Harris 50c
OO *.....15 3isKe SpongeCake Si 20
000 20 allHe I Charley’s choice 70cTEAS—Market tolerably active, and Arm. Blackano Green Teas are In fair supply. SYe quote:roung Hyson, common iovery fine .^..sUOtaLM-Gunpowders. Lioauo
50uch0ng5,..,,..,,, sscblos0010ng5...., ftioijaJanan. . 1.053UMWOOTr-The receipts are still very United, anlmarket firmatan advance on all nnaUttes of 2c. Wequote:Fine fleece r , .....caffzoMedium —

Tnb Washed. 6«so*sc
Ffcctcry Tub Wsehed ....7t)oi2c

Sales to-bay: S.oco as Fine Fleece at 67c; *0,0.0 as
verv choice at 63c.

WOOD -The market la active, andvery firm, We
quote:*

O; the canro—Beech (5.23; Maple, (6 50@7 00: Hict-
cry, 165C07.C0. Delivered—Beech, 117.0/07.53; Ma-
ple. J8J0; Hlclfory. (9.COOSJO.

The Foreign Markets,
Per Steamer Adriatic,] [By Telegraph.

LITEEPOOL, Oct. 37,1363.
Cotton—Marketstill advancing.
Flour—Market opens firmly,bnt nobosIncas doing

asvet.
Provisions— Market steady. Lord dull an d de-

clined 6d.
Consols formoney, 03^33)4.
Liverpool, Oct, 26.-Cotton—Market buoyant andadvanced Ma.Brfatstuffs—Market Inactive.
Flour—Doll andInactive.
Grain—Wheat quiet;com steady.
PROvmoNS-Market quiet andsteady. Beefsteady.

Fork steady. Bacon doll. Lard dollat 40s®4is.London, Oct. 26.—Breadstuff* dull. Sugar firm.
Illinois Central shares 20@16 discount; Erie, 66.

Consols for money 03)4.

New York Markets -Rot, 9,
Cotton—FirmerandIn fair demandat 82®Mc.
i-LOtm-Common grades dull. Medium and good

Sees a shade firmer. Sales at S3 00(33.10 for extra
ts; J7JSQ7SO lor extra round hoop Ohio, and

$7.4f®9.25 for tradehradds. Market closing firm
Wnisrr-Without decl.cichante. Sales at 61K®

65c. .Nearlyall at Insideprice, witha (strong specu-
lative demand.

Grain—Wheat excited and S®sc Usher, with sales
atsi,33®l.4ofor Chicago spring: lISGQI.4O for MU-
wankee club? Sl.GQl.il for amber Milwaukee; $1.43
Q1 S3 for winterret western. Com openedsteadyand
cloeeo about ichefer for parcels tn store, with solesat *1.05®1,C6 for shipping mixed western In store;
fLC7 afloat; fl;OT for white western. Oats l®3c bet-
ter, with fair business at 84QS5c for westernand state.Pnovisioxs-Pork moreactive and firmer. |’6COQ
16 33 forold mess tM7.37Q17 68Xfor new do, 112.00 fornewprime,and $u.5f©1650 for new pnma mess, clos-
ing quiet. Cat meate quiet and firm at &XQ6Kc lor
f.hou den, and9QlOc for bams Bacon sides quiet and
nominally unchanged. Laru firmer an 1 more active,at nx«llj£c, the latteran extreme price; also, 1600
bria lor Januaryat 13c,

Bnßalo Market—Not. Si
Ftonn-Eteady. ■■ Gbaix—Wheat a shade easier; No 1 Milwaukee dob}l2l;No2do.sl2£l: amber winter *1 S3. Coroß:a*cewitasmaUaaleaatdlc. Oata in good demandat 72K®

73c.
tvmaxT-Nominal at58c
Fbbiobts-Uc on wheat, and 11c on oata to N.Y.

Nocorn shipping.
Ijipoets—l4,o6obrla floor, 147,000 ha wheat, 71,001 ba

osts, 11,0(0bn barley, 9.0.0 oa rye.
ExroRTS-SJSCO brla floor, 22,w0 bn whe.L 14,0:0 ba

corn, 51,0(0 ba oats.
Oswego Morket-Nor. 5«

From—Unchanged.
• Ccais—'Wheat duIL Ccm scarce and quiet. Oats
doll. Other grains nomlnaL

macros—Finn. Flour at 57359c, and wheat at
15c to New York.

MARINE NEWS.
FOB* OF CHICAGO,

ARRIVE). Novembers,
Prop J Barber, Robbins, St, Joseph, 1,200 railroad

ties, sundries.
SchrMuskegon, McYea, Curtis’ Pier, 20 m lumber, 40mspokes.
BchrKitty Grant, Kampman, Muskegon, GO m lumber,Scbr Industry, Parsers, Kalamazoo, 265 mshingles.
ScbrRacine JjmUo.Racine, light.
ScbrBelle, Edwards, Manitowoc, 450 m shingles, SOcores wood.

CT.RA.RRQ NOV. 5.Prop Wlnalow,Bmllb.Buffalo,sßC6brlß floor.Prop J.Barber.Robbins, st. Joseph, light
I'rop Bradbury. McNeUli, Buffalo.3,187 brls beef.Prop Bun, Jont», Goctrlcb, 2.0C9 t>rb bed bris

floor.
BarkPrloceoCWales, Graham, Port Colborne, 13AS
Brie C P Williams. Becker. Buffalo, 17,000bn wheat.
Scl.r A H Hose, Molllt, Os« ego, 14J00 ba wheat.
Bchr Nlcaraana, Johnson. Oswego, bn wheat.
Bchr St. Paul. Mosher, Buffalo, IhSS)bn com.
Pc hr Richardwott, Pomeroy.BnffaJo.iWoo bn wheat,
Bchr Mary Morton,VanEra, Buffalo, bn rye.
gchrMarion Egan,English, bn wneat,
Bchr Racine. Smith, Buffalo, I2JOS bn corn. v . -
Bchr Mediterranean, Motley, Sachet* Harbor,

bn wheat. - -

Bchr Harvest HomeJlartln, Buffalo.
Bchr Eveline BatesVPetersoo.Buffalo, wheat.
Schr International, BnlUvan, Buffalo, WW
SchrEUtn WUUama, Pomeroy, Buffalo. njm on

Bchr BMco^Wood,Buffalo 1WOO bn corn.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
* 6cub. roKTUAXU.—TbU i* the nameof a spiendll
fore-and-aft acheoter which tu Juit arrived In oar
river on ter fourth trip. SttebCO tons reglste'.aad
l& In every reepect one of the finest aad teat looilaj
vcatclaontbelate*. AishelsbulUtonothrjagbiho
v»'eUacd Canal, ibb not aa long •aa:me of the UatTa-

lo rc*»tl», tut she li in every respect u graceful w tbe
beat—tercapacltytdcarrynotiathe least damaging
b£r appearance. She waa built at City ton. Ohio by
ilr John Oa«ir. the wellknown builder ot some cf tbe

Until vowels afloat,for hcrowner.A. Esq.
TbePortland is commando j by a man. ** every Inch a
Bailor/'aso a gentleman toboo*-. Chpt, Wm.Reear.

Loss .of nut Pbofkxxfb VxbkoST.—Tba following
letter, givingnoa<*<»* tbe loseof tbe propeller Yer-

. Tt>cnr( vanreceived to f. la city to-day :

OrUci or th*Noirrirxsji Traxspobtatiox Co. 1
CusvxLjlSD, Kov. 3, 15j3. {

K. J.Hows.Eaq., Agent,Chicago s
Peau bin-Tbe propeller Vermont, boand to thisport,waslo*tSanaayi:Ubtta4t,bycolUiioa witn t.io

propeller MarqQolte,fifteen mile#off conueant. p*?.
«ngex»,crt-w,. Mga*ge,paperr,eti.aaved. Baevas
Uitued 10.- $9,1X0. Yours truly.

C. Tnonpso.v,Agent.

MARRIED,
lutbtact y. at Iks residence of Nat-an Vcara. Tvj.

Wot, 4ii. by her. Boot Co tor. Mr, JO?ACdAS
aLADKotaMba LOOT A. MBaRS.

In this city by tbe Her. A L Rr«»ets. at the retl*
drnceof ibsbrttfeafatacr Mr CtlA*. II TCBfKi,
if the Qrmot /osier A ore., and uue ALTUtfA L..
eaughterof Joa.Lane. Baq. mcards.

O I Ell
Inibticlry. oa nomli e or N-reaxber Mb. JBtSIK

CHiKVKH. yooDgesc cilld of Joan C. sai D.r*>a*rs and 2 m tntbi.Funeral at?> r» cl-.rk thla a tomoon. at their ret!-drcce 17? West Washlsgteomet.

Jbr Soli.
C'Olt ?AL-E.- A Top Buggy, ia
X. seed order, for salt, chtsy, a:6:i btato street,

nc6-p-»8 it

8 A L K—A N«w PUao,X 7 octave, celebrated Eastern mannfactnre, iron
frame four round coraeif. rten fuu tone. OiU »t79

itrret. Rooj> bo l.np-itstra. ecG

I/OK SALE—Two P,t Deers, ycryA. tame and a.trsctlve*. alto, a flcakoglitb C>ach
Doe Pap. Can be Been tor a law daya at 111 nona
Jeflmcn atreet. noe p>6<-2t

POK SALE- Th-. echoontrLevant,X claacea B 1. carrying capacity a wen th-uiva-’d
five hncored bnabe sofcom Apply to JOHN K,
Ba.ltliitK.273Bt.te ttre»<t. nofi-pt»3-7t

SALE—Olusp a ya.uablj
Patent. An exeellaat chance to make money,

dicea * Yzl7*d to evsalae tnia tmprcve««rt. . Ad-■ " Tilbaae nog pilMt

r 1 «d .™aF® Sto«.
cwtaboitoesa. PostOOc« Boxi0704 Lake meet. Chicago. nos psiJip.-y
pOR SALK—Ve;y cheap, anew-I. Seven Oc’ava Piano Forte. Flwt clm*. la tone

136 ta * street,up stairs.

L'OR SALK—A lice sew Rtai*X deace, with all modem conveniences. situatedob Inctana avt-une near Hingiold Pace. PMji*8 00. Po«e«loagiven at once Terms-s3Cßoca'hano |s(GOonlongtime,atßp-rcent.irgt. Anal* ta
J.K.BARKER 157Randolph street noSpusßt

Lj'OK SALE—A fine stock of Cat*X rljgrs, 02 all Usds and sty»ss; Light Top and
Open Boggle*. 8 aading Top Rockaaaya. Park Wajob*. Cnt Under Fall Top Bairoocbes. Cainiacaanax.o Blake alea A B<n*s photons; abo. Sloigie ot toe
tesi quality and stales, at U<s state street, coraer otAdams. Poit uclceßox I*l7.LCC-r403-lt BKaIFARD A MATHBS.

F-)H SALE—To Dentists, For
sale a iptmdld dental pracllcebyaDentist olfourteen jetr* experience; also,anew and comlortmWeresidence, bni<t onlytwo tears since. located in a

flourishing'town 100 miles Iroa Chicago in coni*
queiceoi ihedec.JilngbesUaof the owner taspiop-
trtj willbi sold at a great sasnQce, and to a sui Pa-ata purchaser, lhaeoed win ol the easiness wM be
elves. Inquire of 3. 8. Will IF, Dental Depot 102
Baiicotpb airteycblgsgo ac 6 pt.s-5t

FOR SALE—llichigtn avtnue
property,between Jackson and Van Boren sa..being 80 ftfc'.rroat by ISOdeep. We wLI seliocehaifonbe whole. Apply toHDrx & BBOUKE9 55 darkstreet, upstairs. nos pios-at

F!)R fcALE—The lease aid fix
tores ofa Flour. Ftud and Comml-slm StoreTberett ofihe rtcielalow. Tfimh^rechance toget a store well located. Only a smart sapttai re-quired. *I»o. tbe lease and famltcre ofa comga.

Addicts *’H H’’Post Office Box 2231. not p36Q-6t

FOR SALE—Those spUnaid
Doable Engines Dorn the Tar Walter McQaeei,all In completeorder. Will be sold eieap a applied

Ifr toou. For partlenlara and terms «pprtoJ. C.BTHaN, i&ißontb Water street. Chicago UUnob.no-t ditr.-ist
T?OT SALE—2O acres of Land in
X 1 tbeUßcb trset I' the Booth Division, between
State at- ena Wentworth avenue and .Monterey and
Buena Fists streets. An excellent opportunity forlavestmeit or sabclvblcn. Terms easy. App'y to
GEO. M.810018505 Heal Estate Agent.No 7Me-
uopolUanBlock. noapSOtfic

U'OB SALE— Ou Monrce
X street, twelve Lots, 150feet deep, westofMorgan
street.

Five Lots on Vaflpon, west of TTnloa Park.Twc Lots on Wanes, westof Wood street
Five Elver Lots. For sale ry GEO. M. dIGQIftSO IT,Beat s»tate Agent, N0,7 McttopoUUn Block.
CCSp3CS-5t

p'OR SALE—A Saloon and Board
. brick bnlldlsg and on a basinetsS5,EH S, 1 e * good business. Addrets “S,”Pest Office Box tu. nc3p2ii7t

FOR SAL E— Great Bargains,
20.CC0 acres of Land on the line of theLogans*port. Peoria »nd Burlington Kaliroad. inLivingstonCcm.ty Illinois These Lands are in the test section

of the State, high and rolling, and well adaptedtostock raising, wheat and The Lands ate within
three miles olrallrcad stations. Chitaworth and Foi-roiivU'e, five miles from a goodcoal mine and will be
sold at $lOper aeie, one flab downand thebManoolaS or 7 year*. In annual payments at 8 per cent, in*terest. There Is aBeet sugar Ma-.nfactoryat Coais*worth la successful operation. Ifo better lands inthe

Cbatiworth. Illlaoia. oc3c-p7VjQt

FOR SALE—Or exchange for
City Property. a Schooner of245 tons menaoro-

Bert, Forparticulars call on J.C. NY MAH.160SouthWatermeet.Cnicggo. cc 9 n92i-lßt mwap

OK SAL E—Mill MachineryA 1 Boiler Bnglne, threeranol stone*,togethsr wuhall thefixture* completefor a flnt class Hearingall!,
Tobeireitoved after tbeioih of December next, la.quireofM. C. BTBA&FS. by Labe street orldge,

ocl4 0171 la
LpOR SALE.—A Fsira fer sa!a
1. Tweity-elghtmllcsfromCtlcago one mild from

Hcoa'er G-*ove ieven milesfrom Kigtn on the Rlgtn
ana ChicagoState Uoa t—tu acres prairieaid 12 ao es
tlmberrgocdtouse.tiabilng,gram bam and a finecrcbardtgtod water. All under cnlttvatloa. ApplytcCsMPoBLL & BRO„ Wayne Station.

OC23cS6ISAt

F)B SALE—Engines ana Boilers.
One 15 torso s*atlonar7, engine and tabula-

boiler, all completeand ready to set up.- A'so, one 8
to 10boras tol'er andengine, completeand r«> dy foruse—for sale by GbIFFIF- 8K03.,

ocSS-oOTb-sot _ , Fo. 5 Pomeroy's Bonding

®o Hint
TO REKT—"With board, two

rooms, tnltab'a fora gentleman and wife, or Mr*
t’egsnuemea.at 237Illinois street F.B.—issterences
required. ntfrplGl3*.

T5 RENT—Collage on Carroll,
nsar Wood—ll3 50 per month. Also. part of an

O&ce centrally located. J, L. LBB, 66 Clark street.nc6*pl63It
.

TD RENT.—Store, Office acd
Cellar. 130Forth Water street, to rent ostlt first

of May. ISG4. Apply toB, ADauS. office intoe rear-
baddlng. • no 6 pU3-IS

T5 RENT—A large bnildicg on
Michigan street, near the Lake, will be rented

until the first ot Maj,lS64. Itlaweilsulted lor stor-
age purposes; willbe rented etesp toa goodtenant.
A W. O.BPOOSSB, Mechanics Savings B*a», no. 9
Clatk street. ntbpiOlJt

TO RENT—Enrnithtd and with
board,a sultof frontroams, saltablefor afenUy

or >lag!e seLtlexen. 64 Wabash avenue, fonttieastcorner of Randolph. nss piss-3c

BENT—A first class FionridgJL wi’l.entirelynew, one run of itoee. fifteenborie
power enginv. located in Cherry G*ove. half «*ay be*r»een the towrs of Lanark Shacnaa. on the
Fc rttern nirlolsßaflroad. tn Carre 11 Co <aty, fer oneyear, ora termof y ears, on favorable terms. The saidmillIs ten n lies fromany other aid.and commands sgred cottcmln oneol the beet farmloc dLtric'slnthis Plaie Inoulre In person, or by letter, or j
ALBXANDBS. Shannon, 111. n02p243 6t

Boarbing.
fJOARDING. —A gfrtLmsiu a.a
_Uwtiecan have a plearant frostroom, w hh boa* d.
at 40Quincy street. mS-pUMt

“DOARLIN6.—One or two g-n
XJ tlerocacanbeaccommoda’ed with board anla
plessant room. Appiy atlll Wsbaih avenue.

SC6-p420-lt

T>OARDING A faw day and
1-J weekly boarders can be accommodate! with

board anlpieissnt rooms at (3 Wabomavenns.
ol Randolphstreet. nos-piQJ-2c

DOABDING—A deeirable suit of
usfoznlahed rocmv.wltb board,can be obtainedIfappUedfcrlmmedlately.at 258 mate street. Aisoa

menlom sized soleol lonlshed rooms. nc>s-p430-It

©mcrol 3fotu*f.
[OST—A Draft fcr $25, drawn

Jupon tbe United States Treasury In favor of Mbs
BeQßtvnie. The Underwill boliberally rewarded by
leaving it at tbeCentral Police Station. Allpartite
aie cautioned against negotiating It as payment bubeen stopped. no*-pt7B-i;

| OST—A Ring. Five Dollars
Reward. A MourningRing, with the name of

•*J.Q. Lucsmbt" on tieInside, was lost la the liJ’es
»aih rcomof the AdanaHome on tie29th of Octo-
ber. Whoever a)U deliver the above Bing at the Tri-
bune office willreceive the abovereward. noapioivt

LOST—On Lake street, between
Clark and LasaPe, a Ladles Diary for 1567. inwtichare vari ‘.ns paper jofvalue to the owner. The

flnderofsaldDUry will beliberally rewardedby l*av-
lugIt withtee •'wner, Mrs. Jennie Sherman, rirtner.y
■litiiaankee.at Mothers Pine Art Gallery, uaLOcennet. n-.GpiiWt

T OST.—Taken from onr Packing
i—J House. near Bridrepcit, on the evening of the
3i u?4t . a ilorse,»Top Buggy and Wolf Boh?, The'die is a asrk bay. witn a atrip in hu face tnd
branded R C. on left shoulder. Tna bngjy h one of
•aeNcveity Carriage Works make. Anyone return-
trg the above property, or livingInformat on that will
■cad to iterecover* of the tazre. will b«U'«erall7iaa aided

_
CRAGIN A CO.. 19 South Weils street.EC3-?I2S it

C'OUND—At Brjan Hal‘, Wtd
i- EMdoy evening, a Purse, comatolog a :ma'l sum

ofrent?. The owsercan have the sunn tv ea lingatJ,ffr nsralFreight Office of tho Cincinnati Air LineRailroad under iheMatteson Hona?. ncC pti" it

E’OTIND—A Pojtemoniaie, icv Metrocelitoa Ball evening, la the
mdy ofiheUali. at the left as yon enter, setondor
<hud seat from the platform Tho owner c»n outain
be same by appljiieat thu office. ncS pI3S-lt

CiCtUND- At Metropoiitin Hall,
n. cn theevinlDgcf tb* Jth latb., a Peeke: Book.
tottalticgincney.dc.,4c. The owiereat obtain it

■»7 iptlymg at the Courtlrg Boom of. the Journal
Office, vetmlblng tbs contents, and p>>l:S thec-arcer
tor sdveniaing. oed

T\AKEN UP -A Red Cow, whieh
X thaowcerciattTtttycalllag.
llC* Ml 1?2 CilA'ElS- J.W.

JooeP*E, Oct. 31-1? S3. ao*frtaO-K_

.'TRATED OH STOLEN—From
• iSU V»itVM Bur«n *t«3s,
jew. vrttntra»»bau <» hora». »i’b ■*»k«2
<: tn.boii« 14»o ttea totci..liula wKKo
ntrett tan*f b»c: Ep3<l *ij 0 *« 'oATTOS*snA.8. -atiun.3,»

Test Van Boren ttrtet. lcj

®ia REWARD. Strayed from
•SAV/ ttoraidonl«ol.O" tbo.jenlilcclltot.2l,
, E.t M»F«. mltoa t«U >tm h;»tja:Ki«. with'•min *it»w«o- An? on. retuMjlcc Gio ims tocorner of Old and Canal B:wti

Jetton yreight Depot, will receive We aboverSiSo. »o»paaa>

ao/A REWARD.—Strayed or
«ol*b. oca aoml horn, abort nine

mmoM and about ailean haadaniff*; liar ante*au. On* bay borva, blind t*one eye, *em oa laft
rocawK Tha flooer willraoalve lb* above reward
iy ntamlßK tea tonea taO d£«R4i baUamilaaaatA tba BrlptaonSmut, ot Iflft Co£K tn« Cntnl
stable. Cbica (to. ecMp&l*

HJmito).
\l r ANT*l>-MiU*nshta. ApplyV> to T.W.DAXIXB A CO- 1001 <* WJ«- zr*-muon mlet. *°* ><77K

'aNTKD-Two good Michm-V\ ti A CPr«B.r.oR JS**BAn«.iM.*
MtWv«\L*kc sitter .

VV AN T iiU—A gi>l Ote lh*t
* * n»iU»»*t«da cockier and la a v^ I*' 1*' J?*Imter. > i»o»y 11na West * oarauat. po»pwa3«

\\ ANTED A i-uu»ti n as Cat-
-,*5r ot t<re*eace; gives. Add'tfli

AUC, nianaacpte. Cauaio nhAplsfllt
\\[AKTBD—A B€cond*bAL(l S»fc*
_* ;«lfß<tt'TU*?J»7*Hbl«b. U. STARWOOD.Fo SPorarrcy ■ BnDoing. pno-et
■\VajVlED—lnitnuJuteij n• ’ wo No ••. Aooly « lonaoin r “..r’ofkte' tgv» ayepue and Sixteen meat. anv-^Vaa
VV A sprightly K>y
*

*

tbwO*. .'. u::c*s war* of a*e. "apply to Qa(>
V ECHO *
* e)» ao«t Santa water street

\\ ANTED—Boarc, by a l.oy, ia
* • aow e quietcoo-tr? town, at t more thantt««.

tT-Sveail •dUuilUwß Aa.w'LLb/lilcp>ecglcr. LoS pi 3 -u
\\i aN'IIID - Eight Venn" ladies.� » F.ofliab e and ?*j»ectnble eaoioymeat etsbe cbt-ttfd by app'.jisgatSt Sonth CU’ka'reas Kooa
Kotr (n.» ftcmftoUa. M. or 2 to 4P.M.

tcC-:W-it

\\’ ANTED—A Lacy is cU«i; -aa
* *

olcbtftlt-ln£a*lta«tUo* ** cep-I t Wrl e« &

rocdMM ucctea.' tlv* tbe b<at of ii.
oreta“W fc A.”Po*t Ofllce BoxSSIL acGpßMt^
T\7ANTED—Men to soil goods

v T by «ko arenow Ua»eli»e fo> tier
bniireM »j< erby rsu*o«d ar pn»«te
X.c. BAKKR aCQ..i?iJ<aaajlpttitrteC aeg-piesn

\\/ANTED A rccni bait.b 1 - f-r
v piodnce sblpoteg. Address lamedUtelT(

lutinglocation aadteimsof rent. * saiFF*»” P-O.
Drawer a:*. ncSpOSt

Tt,7ANTED A Dwelling Honi*
•’* lt» Scuth CMcaeo.cast of State avrsst *ednot

Booth ot nibsaoM Place. A Überalsent wRI beo-td.
Aedrcw P. 0.Draw er 6*16. noS*p473 5t

WANTED—Immeciately. two
experienced D>y tloola Clerks, and « tr«t

elsae;Dre«a Maker. Apply to B. CC5lfIH93Akt,
Galrsa ZUlools. . JolplB»ly

T\7ANTED -Foity Bfioge Car-
* *

_peateTa. Apelv at rar Bridie yard, on tbe
Berth Brwncv orat tbe 03lce 313 Souta Wateraueek.

OC3I pllt-Tt FOX A Hfl^ABD.

WANTED—Rooms with bosrd,
er two or three nafurn'shid rooma without

beard, by a lain and be* d*agbt*r. 80Qfa 9'de pre-
letrrd Brat of leferencea xivsa. Atdreae'K K**
Tribune cthce. nos p49ftij

WANTED— A hcnee with six or
eight ioom« la a r>»pe«t»ble aelgiborhoua,

within a mileol i'«n<t House. wm pa*
BccanAan lot. Address p. O. Box liao.

WAN T KD—h^ 5 a M<nth.—lwant to hire Ageats la every c«n Kt r k * 175 amontn. expenses paid, tosell my p*»c. en* feiiirAUcmaes. Address B MAOiS'>N. Sifrwf**“«• «c2503m3-n *

WANTED.—*75 s month,
A*eata w»n«ed tosell Sewing UacUses Wawm give a commlvslcn on all Macblaes to.d cr an.pbysgenUwha will wark lorthe abova sq«»l> expenses paid lor parLcnJars address u lino,QLk> A CO.. Detroit Mick. 806-pWiat

WANTED—Two second bandhallorftxllpiatedßliowCisej: «B\aHerring
saie. Alj pciaou na»iDß tbesbave.orrartffi*.c«nfll< ?*.E

,

p *llcia,e,
Il‘wy . • dOJ ««H>g P. O. Draw tH.i.wittlnnurdaja. Chicago. n:6-pl3J3i

T^7aNTED —Two geatlemen to
f f occupya !srpe iccrndstcry front rma, !a apilrsteiaumj wi-a B»e-kis«t ana Te*. Neru Wellsstreet. tMrd house west of Hinsdale street.

T\7 ANTED—Board, A gentle*
.

"

j. nan. wife anda dull, four years ofacs ws*to obtain perarat ear boaic lu a qatet private fiiniiv.Some point near street railway, cn Booth or WeakSica preferred. A.'dress •• Oalwat,” XrlauaoflM.noo pile*It

T\7 ANTED-By a respectablef ? boy.lSjesrs ofage, who boards with his p*rest*, tnowho con fornlsb good rscoxaendatlous a
•Bastion 'n astorco: ssotnes bov, where teere will
beacbmee io him to sdvance llzrueif. Please ad,
dress ''Ly,'* tribune idee. noS-pu>lt

WANTED—To Kent. AgenUd
fsmlir wish toprocoreapsrt of abocse in aconvenientpan of taeeity. or aamsll cottar*. Par-ties tanic anen 'o let wih tr*ar ofa good optor-tanltyby applying toHr HBie -'AM.attaeTel'KMpt

Office, ctroer Late aidClark its. nofrplfMOf

\\f ANTED—Acqoaintarca with* *

theyoaag la?y whese • ticket” was pioxsiy
TJP coalog oown iroro camo Dooglss on Thursdayat;enoca. Pltaseadaiesa * IfiL,' -Po»tOffice Box lOly.Chicsgr. lU. ac6-yw-2t

WANTED-Pcrsccal. A young
* T Lady of education, pleaslrg appearaice andlireproacnsble character, desbesa nomejn the Westana will coirespond with any genfemeaot good

habits w'o has amefol occupation anddesires a wire.
Aacieas HABk C. HsKLOw, Concord. New Damp.
Ihire. nos-;li6 at

\A! ANTE D—Correspondence.
•� By two young festive jounemtn; tbsyhav*

irgafawitlhureboarfl.end would like tospenaihenx
corremenOlnc wlihaiew young ladies from the Wes-
tern otates Ofject—lon, friendship and p-uitma.
Ladles, don’t all write at one* err don’t,llsot
wuti srrnsß. Addrus •* w and A," Post office
Box 128. uaronsburg.Ft an. loG-piSMt

WANTBD, —Linen Trade. A
gentleman with loorteea year* ezpeilea'e.

and onexceptionablereferences, both in America and
Europe, wishes a situation tn a Dry Goods or other
store. Is agooaeorttspoQdeocasdbook-kstparanA

competent. Address •*PB.”Trtbaaa office.ncSrfeSTt

WANTED.—To Cummitgion atd
GroceryMerchania. Aslcuatlous* AssistantBcok-Keeper Entry Clerk or Geasrsi Clerk In u

office, is wanted. Can wive be** nr citeand Eaattm
reitrecce. ACdrets 0117, Chicago.ill.

m6»;<6Mt
’ AliTED—lmmediately, a good

axrerlenced Balesnau. to travel anoiutro-

tweeasand sP.lf.st office of J.fl JOANSON* for.
SAte ana bj., (up-stairs.) acS pITS-2 j|

W ANTED.—A yonng gentleman,
*

» a studstt at the Theological semlsary. desires
board In a private family. where ha can erjoy the
ccmloitf ofa home, and where Cai-'silaa eximplasod
Cepoiuntnt will be ccaadexed an equivalent nr
t&me. Address 'SrtmsET,” Tribune office.

gc6 pSOMC

W-ANTED—Wanted! mo! 1001
T T NewRecruit*. Immediately. |SC2 In brma'y

raid each cne-9260 cuh la hand. Beard and all ex-
pecses paid from the time taelr names are given.
Also, uo piivlltga given of selectingthuir ownpar-
ncal*r service lathe army. apply at 121 hasdoiphstreet. Boom 80. 1. T. C LAMP. toO-psQtit

WANTE D—By a wide awaKe,
thorough golcg basinets man of ab llty andexperience, a slina'.lon as General Manager. Cuthleror Confidential Clerk, tn any respectable bnstneis,where tact, energy, ind an 6Xt4a»lve •cqnalaiancw

may ir ate tls services criimbie. - B»»t of Chicagoref-erences as to ability »na integrity. Addicts'* A, ’ Post
Office Drawer 5851, Chlcsgo. n0»p4523i

YV ANTED—To exchange, a poai-
v *

tton In FewOrleans ofa salary of sl,lto per
year,lor actuation olabont the same sola y tn cal*cage, wuleictpc anaristasibooe-bcoper.conduc-
tor.copjlst. EetssOECr, agency, collector, lepeitar.
Apply at the Merchant's curbs Registry Odlc*. m
DearoorP street/ D. B. fIEEtIWOOD iCO.. P O.DiawerjßOa. Chicago. ncs-ptC3 2t
\\[ANTED—Real Estate. We
** have parties desiring to purchase GOODBUBISES3 or BUbIDKFUK s*UOPAi:PX 'for cash.Owners »i sxjcnpEopsxTv, wishing tosellat bsasoe-

aiilb*notThse. wtl ple&ss cal on. ATBBB • *

THOMAS. Ileal Ferate Agents, northwest comer ofDea.bcraand Madison tttee*i. . nc5pUJ-3t

WANTED—Agents. $l5O per
v T month Is now tutor made by good ctnvassert.In rellloa MITCHELL'S >£< V GENaP.AL ATLAO—-

taoßKSTforfdit.il? use aver published. Adaress or
apply to J. N. WHIDDBF, Geuaial Western Agent.Fo, 7 Uetbocist Cnurch Block. Chicago. Po«t office
BCX 25*4. n05»p417-3t

VV7 ANTED Ai;d no humbug! AI* man fromexasltevkxtflac* to make twoor three hundred co’lars a year without delayingother botlaere. ALo. gentlemen wishing to chnaratheirbniiaessCan makefouror fivschoasaaddollar*a year. Caliat Boom 1. up-statrs. 124 Clar* streeL a*ten cents to Foet OfficeBox 5613. Chicago, rft.
I^ANTED—To purchase, ehtap
" T fbr cash a goed Besioance. for from two &

five thenraud Col ax*, sccordioc to amount ot landand improvenenta Mast lie between Wells and Woi-cot:.CucsgoaveaueandDivision streets. Addmalowest price. - JIS." Box

\\l ANTED—Room and board byT T a bachelor, on theF nth Bido. weit of Clarkai da ruth ol Chicago avenue. Willpay »iib-»»*ipriesic rgocricco u.m o antlon. Addreia F. O. Box TU.nc4-;3iT3J

ANTED—Ag6HB iGSfcll bysnb-
* -John C. Abbott's History of theGreat Hebclllon Heauley’s Life of Washington -"jetherne» and valuable pub lea lons. wuicn a-esen*leg rapidly. Liberal looucemetts off«rfd Frr fallpanlcnUrs. call open ortddresv o. t*. GTBPS mSowhOerk sirtet. Chicago. HL Poat Office Sox 3t»sci p.ii n

WANTED —Agents. S3O permonth and a'l expenses paH or allow a lib*.JVoc^rm»ybMS11S» LiT TLS GI4OT S'-IW-ISG MACUItiB. Bfttall urlce 815. We hay* Agent*
*V5 P=b WOu per mouth, -parucu.

*s^t? £e£* Ben s./i?Tr^lrctllar» wo. .lONsa.Agent.P. O Drawcrsßs9 Chicago. oe3l-p137 tot
ANTED—E’cnr male or female

Bomlohera winded ijunedlately
131 Sinta Clara street, Chicago.OCoI p153 6t

WANTED—A purchaser for s
flntcTai* three nm F.'o-irlng Min. in roodorder,wth anever-faultgaoa oburdantwaterpower,

pia wheat growing region, havlrg a good customtrtee.a home. bam. 8u acres of fertile land, and*6ood warsb. Me, at Kdie.-t-jn #Utlon, altaaiad calePrslriedaChieaRailroad. 13 mils* from
vfl:e. 100 miles fromChicago.70 mi'es fromMuwaakoo,with eonal faculties for shipping to MfwaukaeaidChicago. All forsale at si2«o. and no It**: s3coecub, balance on timeto salt parcbattr. Man be ao-piled for wltbtn thirty day*. Addreta R FBATTFulton Beck Comty. WU. peso p?6 2w

WANTED—$T5 a Month.—lwant to hire Agents In every comty at |7Samortb eiporsea pud, to sell my near cheap familytewing machines. Address. A MADISON. Alfrei,Maine. oeS-c3iMm

WANTED—Agaita to sell the
newand splerdldflt-el Bob raving of PSEfll.DFNT LINCOLN, Oce copy mailed ina tlceTubw

to an; part of tbe country on receipt of 13 ceata.
,

R. R. LANDoN, Agent,
oe2-l-cSls*lm 86Lake itieet, Chicago. £IU
\\l ANTED.—S6O a month! Ws

v � want Agent*at *6Oa month, ezpenaee paidto bcE onr Svtnzjiarcio Pajctna. umasraL Susaaana and thirteen othernow. astiui and carload aru.
eles. Fifteen clrcnlsrs sent tree. Address SHAW »
CIARg,. Blddcferd.

WANTED—Five good compo-
» f Unt Goa Fitters,two Plumbers“*d sevea bow

to learnthe trade. AppV toR D. wcpakLas*. H
Is»Uo street. Also, two good Finis p
country. oe»n93Mm

TV/ANTED —(Enitticg Machine)
v r Every Fanner to know tea: his **w-mea

&«wtt?S£s£isa
,KW“SSunSrV KLUOT, Qmer.l A,«*.

mM-aSK-tm LiQLake atreet. Chicago. 10.

Proposals for a new
BBIDGB AT BUSH STBSST.

erne*or Boaid ofPublic Woaxa. )

TT^r,T> rsiCAaa November ash, 13&J ffIBALED PBOFOSALfIiUIibc leeelred at till Offlc«
unili Tjwday November icth, at U A li.itwhich
t»me t±e Board *LI open tae lame, for a W*>daattbj» Bikge. toreplace tae brldra joitdeuroyadat
rath meet. Tiebrlcae will leaembie us

4 tt« flat* ud ipecldcitiona accm-jUgg.»
»hub the Has wm bo built, «u be
rpeeelly aa potaible aud aUlbs read/ forexamin*-ura at ihli cfflw.tafoje the timeoamw

lhcbldaa.ua; beaealed aco3mpaaitdi*»wo«ghoed. to ba approved by tae Board •addi«ctea to
re Board of Public Work*. irdoraed propoaai* lot
Ita'h Street Brldce.** , k. mmimlaaronlThe Board rtaerrea therlahtto ia2 Md.bia»,»Dj»O
<*« five# tatlrfi ctory
•Woika that he lacctapeteat. qIBD»S.

FBKD L*T2,0. I ROM.
gotra ofPublic Worka.n<?»pt37tt Strayed or Bto

JR, £-th* ben of Fro®* *Ury.m Sort*w *■,££? ol tho *ih OcioW.• |f*7

SsSS»?Jsasa»wfta


